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Labor of love on Labor Day
-  - - ____________________________________________________•

It’s ground breaking week at mall
State, local officials expected to launch ceremony Thursday
By NICK PPEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  This will hr ground breaking 
week at the Seminole Towne Center Mall. The 
nfflrlal ceremony has been set for early Thursday 
morning.

Expected to Ik* on hand for the ceremony will 
Ik* representatives of Melvin Simon A Associates,

Charter governm ent 
review scheduled

the Indlunupolts-ba.scd developer of the Mall. 
Congressman John Mica, stair and local officials, 
and representatives of the major anchor tenants 
and local business leaders.

The Seminole High School hand will also Ik* on 
hand to provide a musical welcome during the 
ground breaking event.

The 1.2 million sejuarr foot regional shopping 
mall will feature six anchor department stores.

over 130 specialty retail stores, and an array of 
dining and entertainment options as well as a 
slatr-of-thc-lndustry food court.

Already secured as anchor tenants arc Dillards. 
J.C.Penney. Parisian, and lUirdlnes department 
stores Sears Is In final negotiations lo be the fifth 
department store, and a sixth anchor Is still to be 
added.

See Mali, Page BA

Laboring for Old Glory

Relaxing  
order of 
the day

SANFORD —  While most offices and bust-

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Horatd Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Members of the 
Seminole County Charter Review 
Commission will meet for the first 
time at the end of September to 
begin their review of the county's 
form of government.

The charter commission rould 
address such topics as: whether 
county officers. Including the shcrllT 
and tax collector, should Ire elected 
or appointed: whether any county 
official should be elected by partisan 
vote; county commissioner's pay; 
whether county commissioners 
should be elected from their own 
districts rather than county wide.

The first organizational meeting 
of the charter rommlsslon will be 
Sept. 30 ut 4 p.m. ui Room 3000 of 
the County Services Buildings.

When voters approved the Semi
nole County Home Rule Charter In 
1988, they approved formation of 
the charter commission In 1993 and 
ever)' six years later. Under the 
charter, the commission ts tasked 
with a review of the charter. They 
may propose changes and county 
commissioners must place those 
proposals on the general election 
ballot In 1994 for voter review.

County commissioners may place 
their own proposals on the ballot 
but may nut amend charter com
mission proposals.

The 15-mcmbcr panel Is com
prised of: John Arlalc. Oviedo: John

Walter Brooks was up beloro dawn on Labor Day corner ol 25lh Street and Sanford Avenue In 
setting up the fruit and vegetable displays at Sanford, is open every day except Christmas f o r
Bagg's Produce In Sanford The market, at the them, Labor Day is just another day on the |ob

nesses are operating with skeleton crews. If 
they arr ojk-ii at all on this Labor Day. the 
majority of workers plan to spend this last 
oflkiul holiday of summer doing as little as 
possible.

“ I Just want to fill up my cooler with beer, 
grab a good book and spend all day In the 
hammock I bought lust spring and haven't had 
the chance to use yet." Jeanette Kuhn of 
Longwood s.ild.

She said her husband had plans of fishing 
and other uutdoor activities.

"And I'll Ik- right there In m y hammock 
when he and the kids get back." she said with a 
laugh.

Jon Dinkins of Sanford said he hoped he'd
Bee Labor. Page BA

NmM SSota by Tommy Vbtcosl

Alex Nevorton, 7, spent the early morning hours today with his 
grandfather placing Hags along First Street in Ssnford. Neverion's 
grandfather, Roberl Nevorton, Is a member of the Sanford Rotary Club. 
The club raises money for charity through Its flag project.

NEW S DIGEST

□  P t o p l t

Agricultural center hosts fun fair
The Seminole County master gardener volun

teers and the Cooperative Extension Services 
Ag. Center announces its Plant FalrfFleld Day 
featuring demonstrations, slide presentations, 
guided lours through the Master Gardener Trial 
Gardens, displays, a plant clinic and lectures by 
special guest speakers.

See Page 3B

BRIEFS
Prepare your teams

The Seminole County YMCA will tie hosting 
Its third annual YMCA Corporate Fun-A Rama. 
Saturday. Oct. 16. Help Irom the business 
community Is presently being sought.

YMCA executive director Erl Thomas is now
seeking sjxjnsorshlps as well as corporate teams 
to participate In the event, although It ts still 
over a month away.

"For 8300, a company or Individual ran enter 
a team of six players." Thomas said

The Fun-A Rama is a series ol wacky sjKirts 
events promoting friendly competitive spirit 
among the local and corporate community 
Persons who participate are not required to 
exeell In a particular sport, hut he sportsmanlike 
In their approach, and ready to represent their 
company no matter what may be involved in thr 
fun gjmes

Major sponsors of the event currently Include 
thr Olive Garden Italian Restaurant, und t'OOI. 
105.9 FM radio.

For additional Information, phone Thomas at 
the Seminole County YMCA. (407) 321 -8944

Tourism Symposium planned
SANFORD —  The Greater Sunford Chamber of 

Commerre will hold Its 3rd annual Tourism 
Symposium Friday. Sept. lO. Sports and soerrr 
will be featured.

Chamber executive director Dave Furr said it 
will be an opportunity to learn thr latest 
Information on sports, rspectully World Cup 
soccer, and Its Impact on tourism.

Guest speaker will be Jo a n lr Sclirlm - 
Nctswender. co-chatr of the World Cup Host 
Committee.

Sports organizations and tourist attractions in 
the Seminole and Orange County areas will to
on hand at display tables.

The Symposium ts scheduled to be Irom 11 
a m until 2 p.m.. with lunch at noon.

Advance reservations are requested by no 
later than noon. Tuesday. Sept. 7. Die rust Is 
S I5. Phone thr chamber other. 322-2212 lor 
Information or reservations.

The Tourism Symposium will be held at 
Holiday Inn-Orlando/Altamontr Springs. 230 W 
S R. 436 In Altamonte Springs.

Artists wanted
SANFORD —  Entries ore now being accepted 

for a watereolor competition to open Sept. 24. at 
Fhsl Sited Galleiy in downtown Sanford.

"Florida Scenes." Is the theme for the Juried 
exhibit, which will Include sea and landscapes, 
sttll life, people, wildlife, or any watereolor 
depleting life In the Sunshine Stale.

An entry fee of 810 each Is required. Th r size 
must be three by four feet or under. All 
pulntlngs must be framed and ready for 
hanging.

Participants are asked to drop off their 
paintings between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.. on Sept. 
17 or 18. Deadline for entries Is Sept. 18.

For details on entries. Contact the First Street 
Gallery. 203 E. First Street In downtown 
Sanford. Phone 323-9178.
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Seen it all before

Partly
Cloudy

Purtly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
aro u n d  90. W ind 
southeast 5-10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.

For moro woathor, too Fag* 2 A

Debate set 
on charter 
government

The Seminole County Leuguc 
of Women Voters will host n 
charter government Information 
program for the public next 
week.

On Sept. 8. Rick Fogclson. a 
Rollins College professor, will 
debate Larry Arrington, former 
assistant Volusia County man
ager. on the pros and cons of 
charter government.

The debate will be held from 7 
p.m. until 9 p.m. at Eastmontc 
Community Center. located on 
Longwood Avenue south of State 
Road 436 at the Intersection of 
County Road 427. Pizza, at a 
buck u slice, will be served a half 
hour before the debate. The 
debaters will answer questions.

Howell. Oviedo, a former Charter 
A d vis o ry  Com m ittee m em ber; 
Harry Kwlatkowskl. Longwood. a 
former county commissioner; Larry 
Connlff. Winter Springs, former 
sheriffs deputy and sh^rlfTs can
didate: Randy Morris, former Lake 
Mary mayor and commissioner und 
county commission candidate;
C See Charter. Page BA

IRS makes a deal
Late income tax filers granted amnesty
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Horald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Law violators ran Ik* found 
throughout the area The Internal Revenue 
Sendee estimates there arr 4I.IXX) |K-oplc In 
Seminole. Orange. Lake and Osccolu Counties, 
who havr not Ik-cii paying their Income tax.

Rather than i .inducting a massive program lo 
nuh tax delinquents, thr IRS Is otlrrtrig them an 
opiNirtunlty to mukr amends.

According to Terry Wood. Field Rruneh Chief of 
the IRS collection division. “Contrary to what 
you may have heard, thr IRS will not prosecute 
you II you file your tax return lute." He stressed 
however. "Th is  Is only If you rome forward 
voluntarily.'*

IRS Jacksonville District Director Dale Mart 
said lie can understand many circumstances

Contrary to what you may have 
heard, the IRS will not pro
secute you if you file your tax 
return late. This is only if you 
come forward voluntarily.

-Terry Woods

whtch may have caused lax (llli'g to Ik- Ignored a 
Job layoff, business failure, death In the family, or 
other problems

"II you haven't tiled because you're afraid you 
owe more tux than you can pay." Hart explained, 
"you may qualify for a monthly Installment plan. 
In la d ." hr added. "IRS may even owe you a 
refund."

As an example of the numt>er of persons who

have (wen determined to Ik* delinquent on filing 
lax returns for a year or longer. W o<m1 said the 
entire state probably has at least a half-million. 
I2.6(X) have been Identified In Volusia and 
Flagler Counties. 33.000 In Jacksonville and 
northeast Florida, and 67.000 In the Tampa/Sl. 
Petersburg area.

Wood's field branch office Is located In 
Orlando. The overall .Jacksonville district covers 
the northern hall of thr slate, excluding the 
panhandle, and has an estimated 228.400 
non-payers. ,

"We have gone through occupational license 
lists here In Seminole County." Wood said, "and 
<*omparrd them with the listings of non-filers We 
havr Identified at least 1.500 persons, most of 
whom are self-employed, rather than corpora
tions or regular businesses."

See IRS. Page BA
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m avenue thU year, 24.0 the cases. Five or 10 years ago, 11 was about 
tnd the National Council 5 or 6 percent." he said. "We will be against 
nsurance has asked for a some very strong lobbies." 
rage Increase for most Another m a jo r  component of Chiles'

still-forming plan is setting up a new 
Id he planned to call the "managed care" program In which groups 
which will include bills of health providers would direct treatment 

jroperty Insurance mess of Injured workers and make money by 
le Andrew —  sometime getting the worker back on the Job.

Th e ir profit will be in how quickly they 
ocratlc. Sen. Pat Thomas get them back to work, rather than In how 
er for Republican Senate expensive It is and how long It takes to 
renshaw of Jacksonville, treat." Chiles said.

r™hin Each Injured worker would have a case 
^Democratic leadership mannger under Chiles' proposals to oversee

ar Jew!on. chiles u n ,ur- t l »  entire p n w * .
plan that trould create a The governor plans to travel the state In 
1 attorneys to represent the coming wcelre to pilch his ideas and line 
b vehemently opposed by up business support to battle the lawyers'

Clinton choekt up on hurricono rocovory
HO M ESTEAD —  Fulfilling a campaign pledge. President 

Clinton la to return to south Dade County to check up on the 
area's recovery a year after Hurricane Andrew.

Th e president Is scheduled to visit Homestead and the Miami 
suburb of Cutler Rfdtfc today.

The hurricane t S t  struck Aug. 24. 1092. destroyed 47.000 
homes and heavily damaged 83.000 more, making it the 
costliest natural disaster In the country. It also ripped up 
Homestead Air Force Base, which Is being rebuilt In reduced
form.

A  year ago. Democratic presidential nominee Clinton toured 
south Dade and visited residents of tent cities set up by the 
government for people left homeless by the storm. He promised 
to return when elected. '

Clinton announced In March he was releasing up to $2 billion

TA LLA H A S S E E  —  At a minimum. Oov. 
Lawton Chiles wants lawmakers to approve 
reforms that will reduce workers' com
pensation premiums by 20 percent during a
special session planned for next month.

"ft la at1 crisis." Chiles m id In an Interview 
Just before the Labor Day weekend. "Having 
the second-highest rates tn the nation, what 
you find Is legitimate businesses that are 
paytfig their fair rate are getting killed."

Instead of getting Injured workers back on 
the job, Chiles said workers' compensation 
premiums are going to court costs, at
torneys' fees, some of the health care 
providers and paperwork.

"It's hurting our employment and It's 
hurting profitability of small business.” be

in federal relief for the long-term rebuilding of south Dade.
Clinton also plans to visit a community senior citizens center 

In Homestead, make remarks to residents of a hurricane- 
damaged area and deliver a speech In Miami before returning 
to Washington.

U.S. plant to block m att rafugaa axodua
FO R T LAU D ER D ALE —  The U.S. government's plan to deal 

with a mam Immigration crista calls for patrols to Interdict 
alien-laden boats at sea. highway checkpoints and teams sent 
Into neighborhoods to ease tensions, according to a draft 
report.

Although the plan makes no mention of any particular 
country, planners said It was drawn with Cuba And Haiti In 
mind, according to a Fort Lauderdale Sun-Senttnel story for 
Monday editions.

"The  mass immigration emergency may be caused or 
provoked by war. environmental devastation, political unrest 
or persecution, severe economic privation or other large-ocale 
dtsastcri." said the draft report obtained by the Sun-Senttnel.

The government plana to cast a floating net to keep Florida 
from being Inundated with reftigeea. Such a net was put in 
place around Haiti In January when a mass exodus was 
expected there.

But the report Is the first Indication that the government 
could Impose a similar blockade In the event of a crisis In Cuba, 
the Sun-Sen tine! said.

cessfully pushes

stop Is Wednesday In

Twenty vie for 2 
open slots oniPSC
B y Assaslaasd Press banker.
----------------------------------------------------------- • David Deutch. manager at a

TA LLA H A S S EE  —  The Hat of Miami cruise line, 
people seeking two openings on • K i m b e r l y  D la m u k e a . 
the Public Service Commission legislative analyst In the Office of 
la down to 20. Public Counsel, which repre-

The group indudes current aenta ratepayers before the PSC. 
Commissioner Luis Lsuicdo of a Sandra Douglas, a public 
Miami, who is supported by Oov. utilities analyst In Alabama. 
Lawton Chiles far reappointment • Richard Harvey, a regulator
to the 6B3.727-u-year lob. The for the state Department of 
other open seat was held by To m  Environmental Protection.
Beard, who resigned last month • Richard Holxinger. financial
after a state Investigation found officer for a Cape Corel environ- 
evidence be faked a National mental services company.
Ouard drug test • Ennis Jacobs Jr., staff at-

T h e  P u b lic  Service C o m - tomey for the state House of 
mission Nominating Council Representatives, 
culled the list of 90 from 336 a  Sal Jesuele, vice president of

Practices by fund*falMr spicks
ALBANY. N.Y. -  A  profreslwisl Florida-!*

Way Back Whan
Here's a photo of a Sanford celery field taken sometime In the 
very early 1000a. It fa actually a post card. It waa mailed April 
21. 1906 to a "Miss Oracle Fogg" and simply addressed 
“Gainesville, Florida." The card apparently waa undaHvaraMa in 
Gainesville. A postmark indicated that April 27. 1006 It waa 
forwarded to Mlaa Fogg in Jasper, Florida. The card haa a one 
cant stamp on II. Several local ok! timers have examined the 
post card. Soma sty the farm was on the east aid# of Sanford, 
soma aay It was on the west skte Those who hold to the asst 
aide believe the farm waa near the St. Johns River because of 
the aland ol the tall palm trees.

mlnlstratlve hearings officer, 
tually will •Wdtirns Leonard, nuclear 
far each of m anagem ent consultant in 
ind Chiles Duluth. Qs. 
im m lesion- aoevid Maloney, a Mate ad-
n In Ja m i- mlnlstratlve bearings officer.

a william Mima, former state 
the can- representative and president of a 

Lakeland telecommunications 
Pensacola company.

up all the profits.

12 million acres must be saved By JAM BS M A R TM 8 3 trailer park around the time ofthe 9a.m . attack.
Associated Pres* Writer Carla Wade, a trailer park resident, said she

' was pulling up roac bushes when she saw Rourk
W E S T PALM BEACH —  Witnesses say one of about 6:15 a.m. New Year's Day.

the men accused In the torching of a black tourist "He was walking his pit bull Caesar." said 
was miles away at the time of the attack. An Wade, who later acknowledged during cross-
attomey for his co-defendant rested their case examination she originally told detectives the 
sfteTputting on no defense. sighting was closer to 10:30a.m.

"Clearly, the state has tailed to prove the Rodney Stewart, another resident, had told 
charges —  m y client Is an Innocent man." Mark detectives last January he saw Rourk walking
Kohut's attorney. Julfanne Holt, said Sunday. through the park between 6 a.m. and 8:30 a m.
explaining w hy she chose not to call any on New Year's Day. But on the stand. Stewart
wttneases. said he may have risen as late as 10:30 and

Closing arguments were set and Jury dcllbera- couldn't say exactly when he saw Rourk.
tions could begin today In the case that hinges on A  prosecution rebuttal witness. Detective Rich- 
bum victim Christopher Wilson's courtroom ard Figueredo. said Rourk gave a statement after
Identification last week of Kohut and Charles hla arrest that he was in bed sleeping until noon
Rmirfc as his attackers. New Year's Day.

T V *  I .  nn r T im U i  #„ "mean one who barked out moat of the orders
and poured the gaaoUne during the abduction 

. y  Day.crime D t y  Tampa^ And the burning that left Wilson scarred over nearly
state's key witness Jeffery Pellett an 16-year-old u ,. ****»»» k w t o  /

chfmdrri in the who stnwh a i w  percent oi ma oooy. .
to testify against his friends, admitted on the Kohut was described by Wilson as "the one 
stand he would lie to protect himself. with bright eyes" who spoke little and took a

Rourk'a attorneys put on witnesses saying he passive role. Wilson said he did not know exactly 
was at home 40 miles away at hla Lakeland who lit the name.

Commission, told The O r
lando Sentinel for a story 
published Sunday. "W e're

p it s ,  eo a pu tsr-g sn eratcd Tb s  habitat map la to be 
presented month to the 
gam e c o m m is s io n '! g o v 
erning board. If adopted, it
becomes the agency's re
com m ended blueprint for 
land acquisition by govern
ments and private interests 
throughout the state.

Th e  project's goal is to 
provide each of the species 
With 10 h*hHaf> —
anas in which tbs animals

The 5 million sought-after 
acres a re  fo u n d  m o s tly  
alongside the federal govern
m e n t 's  b ig g e s t  F lo r id a  
holdings: the Everglades,

c l e a r l y

m em bers particular

MIAMI W  Ham am tha 
winning numbam selected 
Sunday in tha Florida Lot- 
tary:

Caaba Play 4
3 -3 3  1S-1-1

To d ay: Partly cloudy with 
sca tte re d  afternoon t h u n 
derstorms; High around 00. 
W in d  southwest 8-10 m ph. 
Chance of rain 50 percent.

To n ig h t: W idely scattered 
evening thunderstorms other
wise fair. Low in tits lower to 
mid 70s. Wind tight southeast 
Chance of rain 20 percent.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with 
sca tte re d  aftern o o n  ttaun- 

around 00.

Atlantic City
F R ID A Y
Ptiyeldy 00-73P tly e ld y  00-78 Ptlycldy 00-73

BuriingHn.Vt. 7* 17
ChBriMlon.se (7 71
Ch*fl*»tan,W.Vo. TV »  
Ch*c lotto, M.C. U  71
Choyonnt U  M

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Monday waa 03 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low waa 72. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ S u n d ay's  h i g h . , 03 
□ B arom etric prsssare.20.00 
□ R elative H u m id ity  teas 76 pet
□ W in d s ....................M W  3 mph
□ R ainfall.

BOLUR AR  TABLE: Min. 0:35 
a jn .. 10:00 p.m.: MaJ, 3:25 a.m.. 
3:45 p.m . TIDE6: Daytona
Bsocfct highs. 11:51 a.m.. —  
p.m.: lows. 5:29 a.m.. 6:03 p.m.: 
Raw S m yrn a  Beach: highs.
11:56 a.m.. —  p.m.: Iowa, 5:34 
a.m., 6:08 p.m.; Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 12:11 a.m., ~ ~  p.m.; 
lows. 5:49 a.m.. 6:23 p.m.

dem tonna

Wednesday: Chance of after- 
n u o n  a n d  e v e n in g  t h u n 
derstorms each day. Highs In the 
lower 90s. Lows In the lower to

Houvton
Indlonopollv
Junoou
KnMMCIty
UtVMM

knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Tuesday, wind 
sou theast to south 10 knots. 
Sees 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms

h i Waves a n  2 feet 
Current I* north,

fllUWCIB^jBUU UIUII
near Shore afternoon:

.«• iV-l; *

E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R



element to clarify the types of applications to ba reviewed, to eddreae Infill development, 
and to clarify the applicability of wttiand typas affected by land UM polldM ; amending 
the Conservation Element, to clarify the applicability of wetland typea affected by 
conservation policies, to add a wetland buffer, to provide for Innovative zoning tech* 
nlques, and to provide mitigation measures for when wetlands are altered, and to clarify 
language; amendtog the Public Facilities and Services Element to address Infill develop
ment and to clarify applicability of policies; and amending the Capital Improvements 
Element to address Infill development; providing for conflicts, severability and an

Cocalnt arrests
Thomas James Rouse. JO. 3020 Ale sender Avenue and 

Kevin A. Davis, 35. 1702 He whins, both of Sanford were 
arrested by police for sale of cocaine In the Lockhart area.
Undercover police oUlcers were conducting a drug operation 
near Southwest and 18th Street Friday night when an officer 
purchased cocaine from the suspects for $20.

Jerome Grant. 33. Covllla Apartment 101, Sanford was 
arrested for purchase of cocaine near Southwest Road during 
the same operation.

Retsll theft
Fred Stanley Coleman^ -It. 1332 UpwJa F.»vul. Sanford was 

charged u*fth retail theft after a convenience store clerk said he 
put a bottle of wine from a cooler In his shorts and left the store 
without paying for the merchandise. He was detained until 
police arrived.

Coleman was taken to HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, "for medical clearance due to his extreme amount of 
Intoxication.” according to the arrest report. When he was 
cleared at the hospital, he was taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

Controlled substance arrest
Todd Edward Buckner, 34, 670 Way Bridge Court. Lake 

Mary was arrested for possession of a control substance at 
Jackson Street and SR 434 In Altamonte Springs by deputies 
patrolling the Wtnwood neighborhood. As the police vehicle 
approached Buckner's truck, the three men talking to him fled 
on foot. Buckner also left the scene. When he stopped for 
police, he told them he had left Circus, Circus on Hwy 17*92 
and was going to his Lake Mary home when he got lost and 
asked directions from the three men. He told police he was not 
buying drugs. According to the police report. Buckner gave 
police permission to search the vehicle and they found two 
pieces ol "rock” crack cocaine. The pickup truck was 
Impounded pending forfeiture proceedings.

Marijuana arrest
Andrew William Kenyon. 25. 2144 Wood bridge Road. 

Long wood and a 15-year old Juvenile were charged with 
possession of marijuana Friday night about 11:30 p.m. The 
pair were parked In the Springs. When the offtcer approached, 
hr observed a green leafy substance, which appeared to be 
marijuana In the vehicle. Kenyon, who was seated In the 
driver’s, "was observed to be making what appeared to be 
furtive movements" before the arrest.

Domestic violence, battsry
• Lake Mary Police arrested a son and father after a fight at 
295 Second Street. Friday. Alexander Joseph Stevens, 20. 
Arrow Motel. Orlando and Henry Ray Stevens. 42. 1106 
Baltimore. Orlando were also charged with disorderly Intoxica
tion.
• Phillip Ray Kidd. 31, and hts wife. Marilyn Oail Kkld. 26. 
109 lodce Breeze Circle, Lake Mary were both charged with 
domestic violence battery after police were called to their 
home. Each blamed to other for starling the fight.
• Dcidrc Jane Young, 26. and Parry Patrick Young. 25 were 
arrested after a light at their 162 Sprtngwood Circle apartment 
In Longwood.

$2,200 misting
Virginia E. Walker. 30. 2000 Lake Mary Boulevard, was 

charged with 10 counts of uttering a forged Instrument and
3-------id theft after allegedly wrltlqg $2,200 in checks on a former

•r!a account.' Between Apnl 24 and June 10. the victim 
— . . .  that Walker wrote checks on her accounts without her 
permission and cashed them at a bonk where she was known 
to tellers as a regular customer.

Warren! arrests
John Henry Smith. 35. 2015 Sanford Avenue was arrested at 

11:30 p.m. Friday night after officers In the Sanford Police 
Department Special Investigation:* unit served a search 
warrant on his home. He was charged with possession of crack 
cocaine and marijuana.
• Leroy Leon Fisher Jr.. 19. 2171 W. 18th Street. Sanford. 
Violation of probation (VQPypos session of controlled sub
stance.
• Michael Anthony Thompson. 27, 11 Castle Brewer Court. 
Sanford. Failure to appear/crlmlnai mischief.
• Elijah Edward Grooms. 21. 821 Holley Avenue. Sanford.
VOP/obtalnlng property by worthless check.
• Eugene Lane. 45. 1105 24th St.. Sanford. VOP/diivlng under 
the Influence.

Loitering charged
Abdalon Medina, 18. 500 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford was 

arrested at the San Joae Apartments In Casselberry and 
charged with loitering and prowling. Police were In the area 
investigating a poaalble stripping of a car.

Trespass arrest
Joae T . Cruz, 31, 2429 Willow Ave.. Sanford was arrested for 

trespass after being warned by police to leave his ex-wlfe's 
apartment In the 2200 block of E. Park Ave.

Domestic violence
Sanford police arrested Jeffrey Carl Rusaell. 29. 2007 

Hartwell Avenue. Sanford, at his residence Thursday. Police 
said he had been Involved In a fight with his wife. Russell was 
charged with domestic violence, battery.

DUI arrests
•James Martin Osborn, 37. 788 Creek Water Terrace. Lake 
Mary, was arrested for driving with a suspended license and 
driving under the Influence at Rhlnehari Road and Pine Circle 
by Lake Mary Police Saturday at 2:31 a.m.
•Gerald llcbolt Anderson, 58, 634 Queenabrldge Drive, Lake 
Mary was charged with DUI Saturday at 2:05 a.m. on Lake 
Way Blvd. Anderson told officers he had been taking 
medication. The arrest report states an empty beer can was 
found under the front seat. The suspect's blood alcohol 
readings were .092 and .090.
• Mathew L. Dunn, 20, 446 Wild Oak Circle, Longwood was 
arrested at SR 434 and Harbour Isle Way Saturday at 3:37 a.m. 
and charged with failure to maintain single lane and DUI. He 
refused chemical tests. Field sobriety tests were video taped.
• Alabak ArJomand Haghlghl. 30, 954 Forest Ridge Court. 
Lake Mary was arrested in Altamonte Springs on SR 434. 
Breath testa measuring blood alcohol registered. 108 a n d . 122 
•Afton Lemor Delies, 23. 4454 Radio Avenue, Sanford was 
charged by Florida Highway Patrol troopers with DUI and 
resisting an officer with violence during a traffic stop on Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Delies allegedly used profanity when told to 
get into the trooper's vehicle and pulled away from his grasp. 
Backup was called after the suspect was taken down to the 
ground yelling and screaming. The suspect continued to try to 
get up. according to the arrest report. Further, Ddles kicked 
and used profanity In the sally port of the Jail.
•Ralph Anthony Nieto. 36. 562 W. Springtree Way. Lake 
Mary, was arrested by Florida Highway Patrol and charged 
with DUI at CR 427 and General Hutchins Parkway.
•John Joseph McClafferiy. 42. 124 Countryside Drive, 
Longwood was arrested for DUI at Sand Lake Road an 
In Altamonte Springs.

Victims of violence on the job
A asocial ad Prate Wrllar_______

CHICAGO —  An American 
woman killed on the Job la more 
likely to die at the hands of an 
attacker than by accident, ac
cording to a report.

Workplace violence Is the new 
e q u a lize r fo r w h ite -c o lla r  
workers, who historically have 
been spared the physical haz
ards their blue-collar coun
terparts face.

Corporate downsizing and the 
erosion of health benefits are 
contributing to work environ
ments In this country In which 
workers feel Increasing stress 
and many could snap, says the 
report, titled "Breaking Point."

Prepared by the Chicago-based 
National Safe Workplace In 
stitute. It estimates 110,000 In
cidents of violence occurred In 
American Wbrkplaces lost year, 
causing about 750 deaths and 
costing employers $4.2 billion.

About 40 percent of all women 
who are killed on the Job die In 
workplace attacks, the report 
said. Although It did nut provide 
a breakdown. It said that Is more 
than by any other cause.

N in e  o u t o f 10 v io le n t 
workplace deaths claim men. 
but men still face a greater 
chance of dying In an Industrial 
accident, the report said.

"W e have a very violent 
culture superimposing Itself on 
the workplace." said Dennis L. 
Johnson, president of Behavior 
Analysts A  Consultants In 
Stuart. Fla., and a contributor to 
the report. His company advises 
clients on preventing or dealing 
with such violence.

Johnson said three things 
could help stabilize a work force 
on the brink:

• An e ff ic ie n t  e co n o m y 
approaching full employment.

•An effective legal system 
emphasizing crime prevention.

•A society that values good 
behavior.

"In each of these three Items, 
the United States finds Itself as a 
culture very wanting." Johnson

Workplace violence can origi
nate Internally, as when a 
frustrated employee strikes out 
while on the Job. the study said. 
Or. the violence can come from 
outside, as when workers are 
threatened by hate groups or 
someone who holds a grudge 
against a company or employee.

suspect’s
winnings

I and SR 434

MIAMI -  Wlnlo Pcllplche's 
luck ran out after he bought two 
winning tickets In the Florida 
lottery. The government says his 
$2 gamble was made with drug 
money, and they Intend to claim 
his 12,356 prize.

Pellplche picked five of the six 
Florida lotto numbers March 20. 
making hts tickets worth $1,178 
apiece.

Nine days later, he had the 
tickets In his wallet when he 
showed up at an apartment 
where FBI agents were arresting 

man with 10 kilograms of 
cocaine. The Miami Herald re
ported In a S u n d a y story. 
Pellplche wss carrying a cellular 
phone and a bag with a triple- 
beam balance scale, the kind 
used to weigh drugs. A  gun was 
found In his car.

The agents took the tickets, 
then seized $ 12,000 and four 
pounds of marijuana. Pellplche 
64. of North Miami Beach, has 
pleaded not guilty.

His attorney. Sam Rabin, says 
the FBI Is pushing the limits of 
federal forfeiture law. “ The liti
gation would cost more than the 
tickets arc worth." he said.

Pellplche, who says he Is out or 
work, has until Sept. 27 to 
challenge the government's plan 
to claim the prize. The FBI 
maintains If Pellplche was un
employed. then the $2 for the 
tickets must have come fmm 
drug peddling and the govern
ment ts entitled to the winnings.

Other workers, such as cashiers layoff policies also are recom
an d bank tellers, face the poasl- mended, 
blllty of violence on the Job from Th e report touts a program by

the Tennessee Valley Authority 
which provided extensive sup
p o rt for a U r g e  group.

Joseph A. Kinney, executive 
director of the Institute, said the 
outlook for peaceable workplaces 
ts deteriorating.

Companies that formerly of
fered early retirement Incentives 
In an effort to downsize are now 
cutting younger people. That 
Includes men ages 30 to 40, the 
group moat likely to fire buck 
when fired, according to the 
report.

Those who keep their Jobs are 
being asked to do more, the 
report said. In the midst of that 
stress, they are being asked to

Kay more of the soaring cost of 
ealth-care coverage. The extra 

expense may deter people who 
need mental health care from 
seeking It. Kinney said.

Johnson said employers are 
likely to try to prevent workplace 
violence when they see It hurts 
the bottom line.

“ It affects everyone from 
shareholders to employees to 
public perception of a com
pany." he said.

T h e  re p o rt re co m m e n d s  
training supervisors to recognize 
trouble signs and diffuse pro
blems. It also says employers 
should consider teats to Identify 
people who are more likely to 
become violent.

Insurance changes should be 
pursued to make It easier for 
employees to seek help for 
festering anger, the study said. 
Improvements In firing and

an

f M i i i __ |ufrerore r dvtq Bj

Peek boo
It's lime out for fun. These youngsters are taking advantage of 
having a good time on playground equipment as summer draws 
to a close. Playing peek-a-boo are Kla Perry, 6; Elisha Pearson, 7; 
Monica Davis, 5; Brooke Wickham, 6; end Princess Davis, 6.

N O TIC E  O F C H A N G E  O F LA N D  U SE
The City Commission of the City of Longwood, Florida, win hold a public hearing a! 7:00 p.m. 

on Monday September 13,1983, or as soon thereafter aa possible, In the City Commission 
Chambers of the City Hal, located at 175 W. Warren Avenue, Longwood. Florida, forth* purpose 
of considering making a decision regarding the adoption of an ordlnanoa to amend the 
ComprehmMve Plan of tfieOty of Longwood, Florida.

The putofic hairing on plan amandmenta may Involve the change In the use of land throughout 
the Incorporated city limits of the City of Longwood, Florida.

x u

C J

The proposed ordinance will bring the Comprehensive Plan into compliance with the conditions 
set forth In the Stipulated Settlement Agreement between the Florida Department of Community 
Affaire and tha Qty of Longwood. The Stipulated Settlement Agreement has previously been 
approved.

At this public hearing, the City Commission will consider the first of two required readings of 
Ortlnanoe No. 93-1143 antitied:

conservation

by lha pubic. At foe masting. partis may appear and bs heard wfeh respect to Ihs proposed Ordnance. This hearing 
msy bs conMnusd kom Urns to Sms urd Inat acton Is taken by Ihs Qty Commission.

Any person wWing to appari sny dedrion mads by Ihs tty Conwiisakxi wlh wpsd to sny moasr eonsldwsd ri Ills 
hawing wO need a retard of toe proooedng, snd lor writ purpose, wV nssd to eraura that a vstbattm raoord M the 
prooaadng Is ****** \wSoh record Indudsi M  testimony and evidence upon which the applet is to bs based.

sofaHes Marino aaalstenoe u  nwMrtnele In m  of Om m  aracaerinae should ******* toe A.DA. 
, at (407) asOSOSI.sUeeri 44 hours In advenes ottos meeMng.

• Geraldine Zambri, City Clerk
• City of Longwood

Breakfast tm $1.99
f  "W HAT'S HAPPENING AT 

THE RIVERBCAT FOS DINNER*

from $199
ftom $4*99

, iA  2565 French A venue  n-n
Sanford 3 2 4 -9 2 6 6

O ffN  EVDtY DAY M M lE IO f M

Dinners Golden
Fried Shrimp ”

Ssnlord Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, September 6, 1903 -  SA
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Wayne D. Ooyta, Publisher and Editor How the press fails Thomas Jefferson
preaa aa an accomplice In the large-scale public 
hostility to the notion of due process In criminal
cases. -------— ----------— ----------------

Thomas JefTeraon 
was convinced that 

de-
mocmcy could work M  

the citizens 
were sufficiently in- 
formed to govern S J I B  
themselves.

Some newspaper*

challenge on
B y

Hut to go
through extensive
file* of papers In — — ----------------------------------

, « * “  "  '“ * «  *  II was the firstt e le v is io n  n e w *  *• ,|me1ha

d X .  ion n f ™ ,ln R h “  »°
d..e and ita honow o andue process and Its Individual
necessity, or an ac- i
count of why the ' B
Constitution  says 0
that the writ o f --------------------------------------------

The American Bar Association's annual meet
ing. held recently In New York, was dedicated to 
the late Justice Thurgood Marshall —  the first 
time the meeting has so honored an individual 
lawyer.

As the New York Law Journal noted, none of 
the more than 2.600 programs during the 
meeting officially noted that the ABA, by policy, 
used to exclude black lawyers. Justice Marstiall 
tried to Join In the early 1940s. but was turned 
away for reason of color. Accordingly, the Law 
Journal reported, for a long time. Marshall, even 
though the policy had been changed, rejected the 
ABA. In 1990. having been made an ABA 
honorary fellow, the Justice came to some 
functions.

One ol the programs this year might have 
interested Justice Marshall. The title: "Politics 
and the Death Penalty/Can Rational Discourse 
and Due Process Survive the Perceived Political 
Pressure?" (A few day* before. Sen. Joseph 
Blden. D-Dcl.. had heralded his anti-crime bill 
that proudly announces the "largest ever 
expansion of the federal death penalty to cover 
47 offenses." Th a t section of the bill Is 
presumably not dedicated to Justice Marshall.)

This non-lawyer was asked to be part of the 
ABA panel, and 1 tried to make a case for the

when In cases of rebellion or Invasion, the public 
safety may require It."

Yet. without rebellion or Invasion, habeas 
corpus is becoming an endangered constitutional 
species. How many reader* know or care about 
tne Increasing Inability of state prisoners to get 
federal Judicial. review of their convictions or 
sentences?

In Ju ly . Congressman Don Edwards. D-Calif.. 
chaired a hearing by his Subcommittee on Civil 
and Constitutional Rights concerning procedural 
protections for criminal defendants Four of the 
witnesses had come exceedingly close to being 
executed for crimes they did not commit. Pretty 
dramatic stuff, but press coverage was minimal.

Student rights
A safe school...

It's a sad commentary: being 12 years-old 
and afraid togotoschnol.

F o u r families felt their children were In 
physical danger attending Sanford M iddle 
School and so petitioned the school board 
recently to allow the students transfers to 
Greenwood Lakes In Lake M ary. Apartm ents 
In that school attendance zone were even 
rented so moms and students could spend 
weekdays In an established residence there.

Som ething Is very w ro n g  when a pre 
teenager must worry m ore  about violent 
altercations with other students than about 
hom ew ork or making new friends.

O ne boy's parents reported their son had 
even been knocked unconscious by a fellow 
student In a class last year.

Against the advice of the  superintendent 
and  the school board's attorney, the board 
granted the parents' requests, with school 
board m em ber Larry S tric k lc r explaining that 
the parents had already established residence 
In  Lake M ary and so were actually entitled to

In Aptll there liad been a Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearing conducted by Howard 
Metzenbaum. D-Ohlo. It was about "Innocence 
and the Death Penalty." Among those testifying 
were, again, defendants on death row who had 
been saved In the very nick of time. I asked the 
senator's press secretary what press clips she 
had collected. Almost nothing, she said.habeas corpus "shall not be suspended unless

Attention: Worry 
season starts soon

You can stop It with the ridicule now OK?
I am referring to all those people who hoot 

and Jeer and chortle up their sleeves cvrjy 
time I rail attention to the fact that wr don't 
worry enough about extraterrestrial objects 
that arc zooming toward the Earth at 
Incredible speeds. I speak of romets and 
meteorites and asteroids and things like that.

Y o u  c a n  s t o p ,■■ ■ ■■ ...
razzing me because 
It turns out I was 
right: On May 20. an 
asteroid measuring g r
30 feet In diameter XL ’ ’ M  
and weighing 8.000 *  m B
tons passed within ,  *
90.000 miles of Eanh

the transfer.
These four sets of parents may rest easy 

thinking their children are now safe. Howev
er. they, and other parents should demand 
Improvements in safety and accountability 
from the school system.

Violent Incidents are not exclusive to 
Sanford Middle, but the board must not tag 
this incident an isolated one and forget It. 
Strlckler has already proposed a task force to 
study the problems in county schools, 
including the problems brought to light by 
the families who moved. The task force would 
report back in no more than six months, 
c After reviewing this report, the board must 

set pottcids for corrective action.
It’s time parents are assured that a child 

walking b(it nle door of his home wilt not be a 
victim of violence In his school.

It's Ume parents demand the school board 
ptay atop the situation and keep the schools 
safe and fit for learning.

It's time for 12-year-olds to stop being 
afraid of violence on campus, and for teachers 
to stop having to serve as guards and referees.

OF COUR9E H T  wtTWCUK&N* TAX P U N  i$'fcm «ACTW * V j * u * Y  l*  A5 WELL

Told you so. with ,he rjd,cule
Wh a t  s the big n o w .O K ?  

deal, you ask? Weil. ■
about 65 m illio n  0
years ago. scientists 
say. a huge a s t e r o id -------------------- ---------------

Kwrri Into Mexico's Yucatan peninsula and 
ked up ao much dust U blackened the 

skies and kilted ofT (he dliitmauis. About 35 
millions years ago. the experts hellevr. n 
large meteorite plunged into the Atlantic 
Ocean and triggered a tidal wave u thousand 
feet high that oeclmated the coast from New 
Jersey to North Carolina.

All thla conics to mtnd because summer Is 
over and the day after Labor Day is the sturt 
of the official worrying season, and I've been 
worrying about what I'm going to worry 
about In the coming year. For the uninitiated, 
the worrying season runs from Labor Day to 
Memorial Day. with a week off between 
Christmas and New Year's. Serious Worriers 
work overtime during these nine months 
fretting over things Normal People dismiss as

Moral rot infects Washington DC
get me.*" Other faked data supposedly In
tended only as a part of a disinformation 
campaign aimed at Moscow was also fed to 
Congress and the media.

Now consider all the lies that have been told 
by top officials over the past 30 years or so. 
swallowed in one gulp by the press and 
Congress and gone 
unexposed for years 
thereafter. T h in k  M  

ho w  f u n -
dam entally d e trl- B
m ental to p u b lic  ■
trust the deceptions W
Inherent In words IV .§
like Oulf of Tonkin. W k ' N  7
W a t e r g a t e  a n d  *
Ira n-C o n tra  were. a
T h in k  even m ore 
deeply about how 
c o rro s iv e  to the  H A

Cress' faith in Itself —  ----------------------------
t alone Its faith in £  Ha was 

W a s h in g t o n  o f -  B unsccustotnsd 
flcialdom —  thos* to tha casual 
b o t c h e d  o r  malic#that
overlooked stories Informs so
are. even now. When much of ths
you know y o u 'v e  public dialogue
been had repeatedly. In Washington. ■
and know that y o u r ___________________ _ _
own bad habits, laziness and symbiotic 
attachment to official sources were largely 
responsible, cynicism la inevitable, though

cynicism was temporarily disturbed by the 
m id-July suicide of White House aide Vincent 
W. Foster J r . But a month later Its world-weary 
facade did not even ripple when The New York 
Times revealed that the Reagan administration 
rigged a crucial Star Wars test and faked other 
data in its long campaign for full funding of the 
president's favorite military boondoggle. There 
is a link between the two otherwise uncon
nected reactions that helps explain more than 
the press or its critics seem to understand.

What drove Mr. Foster to suicide remains a 
mystery. What is not a mystery and has been 
the subject of endless self-examination by the 
capital's media ever since, waa Foster's 
conviction that he and President Clinton were 
being persecuted by an attack dog press that 
lacks compassion or honesty. Th e  Wall Street 
Journal’s editorial page, which is to the 
American right wing what Pravda once waa to 
the Soviet Union and is often as unconnected 
to fact, had hit him several times with 
nitpicking editorials of no consequence to 
anyone but. unfortunately. Foster himself. A 
successful corporate litigator from Little Rock. 
Ark., he was unaccustomed to the casual 
malice that Informa so much of the public 
dialogue in Washington.

"Th e  W SJ editors lie without consequence." 
he wrote to himself in a note of complaints 
whose existence was not revealed for several 
days after he shot himself. T o  which some 
people might reply. "So what else Is new?"

The underlying connection between the Star 
Wars fraud and the Foster suicide lies In Just 
that attitude. When It comes to lying, official 
Washington seems frozen between a persistent 
smirk and occasional hypocrisy. Whether In 
Congress, the executive branch, the media or 
the thousands of lawyers, lobbyists and other 
parasites who lecd at the federal government's 
multibillion trough, the capacity for sustained

Many of the insidious roots of violence in 
m iddle and high schools can be traced to 
students coming out of elementary grades 
unable to compete academ ically. So say four 
families transferring children out of Sanford.

District statistics show a majority of
students attending the two middle schools in 
Sanford come from lower socio-economic 
areas than other middle school attendance

consistently lower on standardised
I will give you some examples of relatively 

minor stuff (hat has occupied the minds of 
SWa during (he past year:

Maple syrup production Is down because ol 
bad weather. ... Soot pollution may hr killing 
thousands of people a year. ... Hnrtcrln In raw 
oysters can cause diarrhea and even death.... 
Mud wrestlers are prone to skin rashes. ... 
The bigger the waist In relation to the hips, 
the higher the risk of dcatli. . . .  Rock dancing 
can give you whiplash. ... Undercooked hot 
dogs harbor bacteria that can cause serious 
Illness.... Squeezing limes In the sunlight ran 
burn the skin, a condition known us 
"margarita phntodennatltls."

Some more serious matters that have been

j Such scores are a catalyst for two things. 
One, frustrated students who can not keep up  
turn to asserting themselves through physical 
prowess as bullies. A n d  tw o. students reading 
at a second grade level are classmates w ith  
students reading at an c lg lh  grade level. T h is  
0ap is too wide.

Parents say both situations are unfair. 
Bright students are penalized and poor 
students become more frustrated, fostering 
further problems.

Greenwood Lakes M iddle School principal. 
T e d  Barker, has confirmed grouping students 
o f too divergent abilities benefits no one.

W e urge the school board to develop and 
im plem ent belter program s for both poor 
performers and high achievers.

botheiing SWa
fury would be more appropriate. Left-handed people may have shorter life 

spans. ... Men who arc balding on the tup or 
their heads may be more prone to heart 
nt* aka. ... More Americans die In January 

n any other month. ... Stormy weather 
ggers bleeding strokes. ... Because of the 

popularity of mcsqulte barbecuing. Mexico's 
Sonoran desert is being denuded of the trees. 
... The struggle to be strong and silent may be 
shortening male lifespans. ... The Marshall 
Islands may be swamped by the rising ocean.

And. finally, some very heavy slufT that 
true professionals have been chewing on:

Congress, of course, has been even more 
unredeemsbly derelict. Its posture has been a 
peculiarly congressional variation of "what we 
don't know won't hurt us." Speaking of the 
Star Wars scam. Rep. Patricia Schroeder. 
D-Colo., uttered a larger truth. "I don't think 
anybody got oversold unless they wanted to 
he." Rut Congress, Uke (he press, prefers to

Berry's World

and lies is aa atrophied as the vermiform 
appendix. The preaa in particular doesn't seem 
to be able to find a middle ground between a 
knowing yawn and hysterical mob frenzy of 
limited duraUon but enormous power.

Which takes us back to the Star Wars hoax. 
Almost 10 years after the fact, the Times Lid 
the Job the media should have done In 1984. In 
the changed political climate of 1993, someone 
apparently decided to leak the truth about the

fake moral IndlgnaUon about misdeeds It 
always had the capacity to prevent or unearth. 
Lacking the resolve to Invest the Ume. energy
and courage to be proactive in Its oversight, it 
Indulges Itself In shameless reactive his
trionics.

—  Mount Everest is Inundated with 50 tons 
of trash left behind by the hundreds of 
climbers who have ascended Its slopes since 
Sir Edmund Hillary first did It In 1953.

—  The proliferation of fast-food restaurants 
is killing oft traditional French cafes. At the 
turn or the century, there were 300.000 
bistros for 38 million people: now there are 
only 62.000 to serve 58 million. (Surely this 
has something to do with the decline of the
Socialist Party.)•

—  Your life expectancy may hi- determined 
by the number of spots that appeared on the 
aun during the year your mother was bom 
(thla according to a statistical analysis by two 
professors at Michigan State University).

Cynicism becomes the Inevitable mask for 
participants in such a theater of the absurd. 
Without the will or wit to go after real 
matefector* In s  timely fashion, those em
powered by the Constitution to be the people's
MMa and mmmm aanhsana ika nmrln

U.8. Congress with • lesa-than-complete 
picture of the actual viability of the strategic 
defense technology." as Sen. David Pryor. 
D-Ark.. delicately put It.

"W e rigged the test," a scientist said of an 
attempt to hit a target missile launched from 
California in 1984. "We put a beacon with a 
certain frequency on the target vehicle. On the 
interceptor, we had a receiver. Th e  result was a 
target saying to the missile: Here 1 am. Come

eyes and ears embrace the teenagers' credo.

"They all do IL "  All are tainted, nothing is 
accepted at face value and public service la 
devalued and its practitioners held up to 
reflexive libel. O i, more insidiously, the firing 
of a White House travel office staff receives 
more Ink and air time than the pilfering by lies 
of billions of dollars from the public tressmy.

s m is is u f t  ^
“Given the latest developments, sir, we 
etrongty recommend that you get Into tax-free 
municipal bonds.’ ________
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We three kings
Brice Forbes, age 6, left, and Seen Huff, 7, plan 
their strategy in reclaiming the top of the 
mountain from Ian Fraser, 0. The three young

men met on the mount after school to worn off 
some energy before hitting the homework 
assignment To r the following day.

Labor
Ceatleaed from  Page 1A

get a chance to 
■pend a few hours relaxing In 
front of the T V . but he aald hla 
wife had a Hat of jobs ahe 
planned for him to complete.

"She told me It was Labor Day 
and we were going to labor." he 
said. "But we've managed to put 
this off all summer so. maybe, 
we can put It off one more day."

Several people aald they had 
traditional plana of plcnlca and 
play.

"I'm  taking my wife and son 
out here to Park on Park.” said 
Danny Dedforthof Sanford. 
"W e 're  going to eat fried 
chicken, potato salad. Ding- 
Dongs and Twinkles. Then I'm 
■ending the kid off to play an the 
playground and I'm going lo 
read the paper with my wife.'

He aald that his family la often 
"heading three directions a! one 
time" and II will he nice to just 
alt back and do something quiet.

“ I know this Is a day to 
celebrate labor, but all I want to 
celebrate la laziness." he aald.

Bernl Long aald ahe and Iter 
husband were heading for the 
beach In celebration of the Labor 
Day holiday.

"We're going to pack a picnic 
basket full of greasy, fatty Junk 
food and pig out at the beach,*' 
■he aald. "After Monday It won't 
matter what I look like in a 
bathing autt for awhile so I'm 
eating something other than 
salad and water."

Long's friend Kathy Sinclair 
aald she and some of her friend* 
were planning a picnic In Ft. 
Mellon Park.

"A  bunch of ua who don't have 
any family here are getting 
together to just hang out and do 
nothing." she aald. “ It'a a bring 
your own stuff and Just hang out 
kind of thing."

Taahika Lord aald ahe works 
In the dell at an Orlando grocery

Gun lobby seeks to moderate 
image and recover lost clout
Aaaociatsd Prsas Wrilsr_________

W ASHINGTON -  Under at
tack from the White House and 
riddled by a aeries of legislative 
defeats, the Nations! Rifle Asso
ciation la aiming to remake Its 
Im a g e  f r o m  p r o -g u n  to 
law-and-ordcr advocate.

"We want to turn NRA Into the 
No. 1 crlmcflghtlng organization 
In the United States," aaya 
Wayne LaPlcrrc. the NRA'a ex
ecutive vice president, outlining 
s strategy he hopes will deflect 
new gun-control efforts and lift 
hla group's sagging political 
clout.

The changes already show.
The fight over the so-called 

Brady bUl and Ita five-day wait
in g  p e r io d  fo r h a n d g u n  
purchases —  which preoccupied 
the NRA for much of the last six 
years —  seems lo be taking a 
backseat.

Congress, which passed the 
Brady measure last year only lo 
let It die when the crime bill to II 
was studied to stalled, takes it 
up again later this month, 
LaPlcrre acknowledged It'a likely 
to become law.

President Clinton supports the 
measure as part of hla broad 
anti-dime Initiative.

Now the gun-rights lobby Is 
looking Inward, seeking to re
build Its strength and get away 
from Its public Image as a cabal 
of extremists who oppose ever, 
modest efforts to curb the pro
liferation of firearms.

Traditionally among Washing
to n 's  most pow erful lobby 
groups, the NRA has suffered 
through hsrd times.

Its membership had dropped 
1991 and It suffered un

characteristic losses both in 
Washington and In states such 
as New Jersey and Virginia, 
where gun control measures

a

were enacted despite N R A  
campaigns.

Polls also show the public is 
becoming more worried about 
violence than gun rights.

Seeking to Ilex Us poUUcal 
muscle, the NRA spent heavily 
on oongrcMtonal races in 1993. 
hut came array with little to 
show.

It turned Its biggest gun on 
Rep. Mike S yn sr. spending 
•334,000 on an independent 
campaign to defeat him. only to 
see the Oklahoma Democrat win 
re-election by a convincing 
margin. Other NRA targets —  
notably Reps. Dan ClHckman. 
D-Kan.. and Vic Fazio. D-Callf. -  
survived as well.

“ NRA got a Uttlc bU away from 
Its strength." LaPlcrre acknowl
edged in an Interview. "W e 
became too Isolated In Washing
ton. D.C., loo much viewed aa a 
Washington lobbying group."

POW who tried to whittle way 
to freedom now a carving artist

store and ahe doesn’t gel the day
off.

"Somebody's got lo makr that 
food that everyone's going lo 
bring on their picnics.”  she said.

She said ahe doesn't really 
mind working on holidays like 
Labor Day.

"U's Just another day.” she 
said. "It's not like Christmas or 
anything like that."

Kevin Dents of Sanford said he 
wnuld have the day off. Un* 
fonuneatrly, he had every day 
off.

*Tve been out of work for 
awhile.”  he said. “ I guess I'll 
take the day off from looking, 
though."

He aald that when he had a Job 
he really looked forward to days 
off. but he said he's looking 
forward to the day when he can 
get up In the morning and go to 
work.

"Holidays don't mean so much 
when you're not getting the day 
off from something.” he said.

•yMUKACSO*
Associated Press Writer_________

G U L F  BREEZE -  When Ralph 
Gaither was a prisoner of war In 
Vietnam he tried lo whittle his 
way to freedom.

The former Navy fighter pilot 
has since honed his skill to that 
of an accomplished architectural 
woodcarver.

His works Include doors, 
mantels and mirrors festooned 
with flowers, trees, birds and 
other flora and fauna.

This carving artist's most re
cent project was the Alabama 
Supreme Court seal for the front 
of the justices' bench In a new 
Judicial center set lo open next 
month In Montgomery.

Gaither traces his Interest In 
woodcarving lo his boyhood In 
A la b a m a  —  B ir m in g h a m . 
Gadsden and Anniston —  and 
later Miami, trying to emulate 
the whittling ability of his elders.

Ten days before he was shot 
down over North Vietnam In
1965. Gaither had bought a set 
of carving tools while on leave In 
Japan. It would be seven years 
and four months before he 
would have a chance to use 
them.

Instead, he fashioned crude 
tools from bits of wire or a stolen 
razor blade.

“ As a prisoner, we always 
tried to make things.” Gaither 
recalled during a recent In
terview at his home In this 
Pensacola suburb. “ I dulled a lot 
of holes through doors and 
through walls.”

His biggest carving Job was hts 
cell door at a prison the POWa 
called Briar Patch.

" I literally cut the entire bot
tom of the door off underneath a 
2 by-4 bracing.” he aald. ‘‘It took 
me three months. ”

He stopped just short of cut
ting all the way through the 
1 W inch thick oaken door so hts 
handiwork could not be see from 
the outside.

"The  Idea was when It came 
time to escape all I had to do was 
break the bottom of the door off 
and go out underneath U ," 
Gaither said.

He was ready to go by April of
1966. but the ranking prisoner 
refused to approve his attempt.

“ H r felt that I didn't have a
E d enough chance of success.” 

ther aakl. "A ll I had was a 
pair of sandals —  no compass, 
no machete, no escape equip
ment. no food. ... He probably 
saved m y life."

Gaither remained In the Navy 
a fte r he w as re p a tria te d , 
teaching at survival schools in 
San Diego and Pensacola. He 
also earned a sociology degree 
and got married.

When wife Bobbl was expect
ing in California he built a cradle 
for the baby. Not knowing the 
sex. he carved a dolphin on one 
end for a boy and a rose on the 
other for a girl. Daughter Atmy is 
now 10.

The doctor was a friend who 
refused payment, so Gaither 
decided on a unique gift instead. 
Working from a photograph, he 
made a wooden carving of the 
hands that had delivered Aimy.

Ghither. 51. retired early from 
the Navy in 1986 so he could 
focus on his art. But the demand 

> for woodcarving was insufficient 
to make a living, so he also made 
signs, repaired furniture and

W IL L IA M  R. B U K 0 W8K Y
William R. Bukowsky. 69. 

Eastern Fork. Longwood. died 
Saturday. Sept. 4 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood.

Bom In West Allis. Wis. on 
Aug. 13. 1934. he was a tool and 
die maker. He moved lo Central 
Florida In 1986.

He Is survived by his wife 
Hekcba; his son William J .  of 
Baltimore; his daughter Nancy 
D. Griffin of Winter Springs; and 
two grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of the arrange
ments.

F ITZ G E R A L D  M ENDEZ
F it z g e r a ld  M e n d e z. 29, 

Thornhill Circle. Oviedo, died 
Saturday. Sept. 4 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford.

An Independent parcel de
livery contractor who was bom 
In Jamaica on March 8.1964, he 
moved to central Florida In 
1968.

He is survived by his 10 sisters 
and five brothers.

B a ld w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of the arrangements.

L T . C O L. W IL L IA M  E L B E R T

LI. Col. William Elbert Smith.

' o  v.. • ;iit

61. Variety Tree Clr.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Sept. 2 
at Florida Hospital South. Or
lando.

A  retired Arm y officer and 
security planner of the Kennedy 
Space Center, he was bom In 
Ocala on April 5, 1932. He 
moved to central Florida In 
1977.

He was a member of Si. 
Francis of Assisi Church and 
also belonged to the American 
Legion, the Masons and Bahia 
Shrine of Orlando.

H r Is survived by his wife 
Joan; his daughters Sharon 
Dzlorney of Apopka. Carol of 
Gainesville. Gall Stage of Davie 
and Donna Den tel of Hallandale, 
his sons Mark Elbert of Cleve
land, On and Clyde C . of 
Orlando; and five grandchildren.

B a ld w ln -Fa irch ild  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

DAVID M.POLCTM
David M. Polcyn. 20. River 

Bend Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
died Thursday. Sept. 3. at nis 
home.

Bom In Cape Canaveral on 
Ju ly  36. 1973. he was a lifelong 
resident of Central Florida. He 
waa a security guard.

He Is survived by hls father 
John Polcyn of Marlton, N J: hls 
mother Pattye Polcyn of Um
atilla; hls paternal grandparents

■ * r r  .  ' . - t v :?-- • .
: j- V* ’ !*• -

John A. arid Oladys G. of Merritt 
Island; hls maternal grand
mother Betty Ram bo of Live 
Oak; and hls paternal great
grandfather George R. of Merritt 
Island.

B a ld w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of the arrangements.

Ted B. Sikes. 66. Spring Valley 
Road, Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday. Sept. 2 at Florida 
Hospital-South. Orlando.

Snm on March 30, 1927 in 
Beaufort. SC. he was owner of 
and m a n u fa c tu rin g  re p re 
sentative for Ted Sikes Co. He 
was a Baptist and he moved to 
Central Florida In 1961. He was 
a World War II veteran.

He Is survived by hls wife 
Pauline; hls sons Keith of De
ltona and Robert of Oviedo: hls 
daughter Kathy of Orlando: hls 
brother Gene of Jacksonville; hls 
sister Cariasa Boree of Jackson
ville; add one grandchild.

B a ld w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of the arrangements.

C O N S TA N C E  L . • W ID ER
Constance L. Swtder, 66. East 

Ridgewood Street. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday, Sept. 3 at 
Florida Hospital-North. Alta

monte Springs.
B o rn  M a y 2 5 . 1 9 2 7  In 

Evanston. III., she was a home
maker who moved to Central 
Florida in 1984.

She Is s u rv iv e d  b y her 
husband Donald J . ;  her sons 
Barry Scott of W ashington. 
David Craig of Apopka and 
Steven Alexander or Chicago: hls 
daughter Diane Dlansotos of 
Cape Coral; and one grandchild. 
B a ld w ln -F a lrc h lld  F u n e ra l 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of the arrangements.

Marvin Wentworth. 71. Egret 
Court. Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday. Sept. 2 at Fish Memo
rial Hospital, DeLand.

Born March. 17. 1922, In San 
Antonio, he was an electronics 
technician. He moved to central 
Florida In 1984.

He was a member of the 
Daytona Beach Remote Control 
Airplane Club and an Arm y Air 

•Corps veteran of World War II.

He Is survlvrd by hls wife 
Rose; hls sons William of San 
Dtego. Patrick of Houston and 
David of Orlando: two brothers; 
two sisters; five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Lankford Funeral Home. De- 
Land. in charge of the arrange
ments.

reflnlshed antiques alter turning 
hls garage Into a woodahop.

He dropped those sidelines to 
become a teacher. He teaches 
woodshop during the day and 
adult classes In woodcarving at 
night at Escambia High School 
In Pensacola. During summer 
vacations he concentrates on 
commissioned projects such as 
the Alabama court sea).

Like hts carvings. Gaither's life 
Is multidimensional. He files a 
futuristic-looking airplane with 
the propeller In the back —  the 
third plane

he has built —  and goes deep 
sea fishing In the wooden cruiser 
he also made with hls own 
hands.

He scuba dives, plays the 
guitar and has written poetry 
and a book about hls TOW  
experience. He Is now remodel

ing part of hls house.
"if you let your life become 

boring by doing the same things 
day after day you are going to 
miss life because life only Is 
remembered If It Is a challenge.”  
Gaither said.

The major challenge he lias set 
for himself is to become “ as fine 
a woodcarver os the world has 
everseen.”

Gaither said he Is not looking 
for personal glory but to add to 
the world's art.

“What I want you to do os an 
observer Is to see the world from 
iny I lands.'* he said. "When I 
was a prisoner I waa happy In a 
little bitty small celt. 1 realized 
how beautiful the world Is. ... 
Since I've come back I've written 
poetry and looked for ways to 
show other people the beauty 
the world has.”

A irport authority 
m eeting agenda
B lM CR M lIP A U P
Herald Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  -  The Sanford 
Airport Authority will hold It's 
re g u la r  m e e tin g  T u e s d a y  
morning. The following Items 
were listed on the agenda as of 
Sept. 1;

• Report —  Final public hear
ing for the F.A.K. Part 150 noise 
study.

• C o n s id e ra tio n  —  J o in t  
participation agreement with the 
Florida Department of Transpor

tation, for new airfield signage 
and PAPI-4 on Runway 18-36.

• Consideration —  Lease to 
Edward Duroux. doing business 
as Lacostc Aviation, Inc., for 
Bldg 255-K.

• Consideration —  Sublease 
by Knight Flight Ltd. to Rebecca 
Jefferson for 2,429 square feet of 
building 143.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at 8 :30  a.m .. In the 
conference room of Building 1. 
at the Central Florida Regional 
Airport.

Mall
freaiPefe 1A

“ We are excited about of
ficially getting this project 
launched.” said Tom  Schneider, 
vice president of development 
for Melvin Simon A  Associates.

‘This ts our first enclosed mail 
project In Central Florida and we 
are looking forward to pres
enting Sanford and Seminole 
County with a truly exceptional 
shopping experience." he added.

Seminole Towne Center Is 
scheduled to open September 7. 
1995. The mall is expected to 
pay almost 82 million In taxes 
and fees annually, beginning In 
1995. Seminole Towne Center Is 
expected to create over 2.000 
permanent Jobs and will gener
ate sales In excess of $250 
million In Its first full year of 
operation.

Melvin Simon & Associates Is a 
privately held real estate devel
opment and management corpo
ration founded In Indianapolis In 
1960 with over 140 shopping 
center developments owned 
and/or managed In 30 states.

In addition to the mall, other 
plans have been suggeated for 
development of the property In 
the general area southeast of the 
1-4 S.R. 46 Interchange. Includ
ing a number of major hotels 
and professional office centers.

Local officials have been In

vite d  to a tte n d  a specia l 
groundbreaking breakfast at the 
■Ite early Thlraday morning, 
with the official ceremony, open 
to the public, scheduled for 8 
a.m.

Tlie ground breaking will be 
held In cooperation with the 
developers, as well as the City of 
Sanford. Sanford City Com 
mission. Community Redevel
opm ent A g e n c y . Se m ino le  
County, and Seminole Towne 
Center Limited Partnership.

Charter— —
Continued from  Page I A

AlsorKcnncth Hooper, Oviedo, 
former county manager; Fred 
Streetman. Longwood. former 
county com missioner; Scott 
CahUI. Altamonte Springs; Ben 
Tucker. Longwood. county ad
ju s tm e n t board ch a irm a n ; 
Adrienne Perry. Longwood. 
former Longwood mayor and 
former congressional candidate; 
David Locker. Casselberry, 
former sheriff's candidate; Col. 
Charles Meade, retired. Fern 
Park;

Also: Madelalne Magnottl. 
Longwood; Connie Overbay. 
Sanford, executive secretary to 
Tax Collector Kay Valdes: and 
Larry Dale. Lake Mary.

IRS-----------------
Coatlaaed froai Pags 1A

"We have already sent these 
people a written notice telling 
them about the opportunity to 
prepare these late returns.” 
Wood said, "so I hope they will 
take advantage of the situation 
and voluntarily come to one of 
our locations.”

Wood Is posting "Reward" and 
"Wanted" posters throughout 
the area. "W e’ve done this to 
draw people's attention." he 
said. "We aren't offering rewards 
for capturing them, but we are 
offering them an opportunity to 
voluntarily file late returns 
without fear of criminal pro
secution."

A series of tax assistance 
programs are being set up 
throughout the district. Persons 
who have not filed their returns 
may go to the locations and 
learn from professionals how to 
go about filing a late return, and 
what is required In order to 
submit them and pay what may 
be owed.

People who find they owe back

taxes can set up installment 
puyment agreements, while 
those who owe very large lax 
debts can make an offer In 
comprimlsc.

“ A good number of people 
come In thinking they'll owe. but 
after filing, find they have a 
refund coming, said Jacksonville 
District Director Dale Hart.

Volunteer professional tax 
preparers, from the Florida So
ciety of Enrolled Agents, and IRS 
employees will help In preparing 
the late lax returns at no charge.

In  the Sanford/Scm inole  
County area, the offering la 
being made this Friday Sept. 
10. from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., and 
Saturday, Sept. 11 from 8 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m.

Locations are at the IRS office 
at 1040 Woodcock Road. Or
lando. and at 2180 W. S.R. 434 
In Longwood.

For Information a special tele
phone line has been established 
through Sept. 10. (407) 896- j 
9239.

W h a t 's  fo r  l i in o h f

Tiwedey.SepL7.im
Pina
Parsleyed Potatoes 
Freeh FruityiiL

Thursday, Sept t, IMS
Oven Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes with Gravy 
Garden Salad 
School Made Roll

M il*

Wednesday, Sept. 1,1 M3 
Tealy Tacos 
Mextcall Com 
Crisp Cole Slaw 
Sliced Peaches Supreme 

• Milk

Milk

Friday, Sept 10, IN )
Macaroni end Cheese 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Fresh Fruit
Seminole Roll i 
Milk 1
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Administration to unveil 
government restructuring

men'. Administration to the FBI.
• A llo w  agencies g reater 

freedom In setting fees for aerv* 
Ices, such os food service In
spections or access to national 
parks.

• Make It a felony to know
ingly lie on an application for 
federal benefits.

• Allow people to pay taxes by 
credit card.

• Reduce the number of man
agers In the bureaucracy from 
an average of one for every seven 
workers to one for every 18.

• S t u d y  how  to e x te n d  
electronic mall to every agency 
und to every employee. "Every 
fc-Jcial employee should be 
rrarhable by e mail." the draft 
says.

• Set funding ceilings for each 
agency and extend the federal 
budget cycle from one to two 
years to uilow for more continu
ity and better planning.

• Urge Congress to reduce the 
number of restrictions It puts on 
agencies. These often are de
signed to ensure that money 
"flows to favored programs and 
hometown projects." the draft 
says.

• Urge Congress to give de
partments and agencies power to 
conduct their own recruiting and 
exams for all positions. The 
Office of Personnel Management 
now recruits and screens can
didates.

• Make It easier to dismiss 
federal workers for cause and for 
msnsgers to deal with poor 
performers.

An Associated Press poll 
shows that 95 percent of Ameri
cans think government wastes 
too much money. The average 
American thinks 37 percent of 
the 91.5 trillion federal budget 
could realistically be cut as 
wasteful, according to the poll.

If Implemented. Gore’s plan 
would reduce the federal work 
force by 12 percent, bringing It

W ASHINGTON -  Hoping to 
capitalize on public outrage over 
government waste, the White 
House Is touching up plans 
administration officials say will 
save 9108 billion over five years 
by reshaping the federal bureau
cracy.

T h e  le a n e r g o v e rn m e n t 
envisioned by Vice President Al 
Gore also would Include 232.000 
fewer workers.

His upcoming report to Presi
dent Clinton, called the National 
Performance Rrvlcw. recoin-

County, F torIda. dMcrlbod at: 
Lei t n .  H ID D EN  L A K E  

VILLAS. PHASE V, awarding 
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Clark #4 tha Circuit Court 
•y. Janot. Jaaauk 
At Daputy Clara
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below the 2 million mark for the 
first time since 1000.

It Is unclear how much money 
would be saved by I he reduction 
In workers. Officials said 922 
billion or the 9108 billion In 
projected savings would come 
from changing ihe way govern
ment buys supplies and srrvlces 
Another 93.4 billion would be 
navrd by modernizing the gov
ernment’s computer nnd Infor
mation services und 93.3 billion 
by simplifying paperwork for 
gram programs to stale and local 
governments.

Here are some of the expected 
recommendations

• Conduct an 18-month re
view and report to Congress nn 
closing and consolidating civil
ian federal offices. ’Members of 
Congress like lo keep offices 
open, not because they serve 
customers but because they 
provide Jobs." a draft of the 
report says.

• Eliminate the Food Safety 
and Inspection Service by con
solidating all food safety re
sponsibilities under llir Kixxl 
and Drug Administration

• Transfrr law enforcement 
functions of the Dnig Enforce-

IN THE CIR CUIT COURT. 
OF TH E  K IO H TfEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIECUIT,
IN AND FOR 

IEM IN OLS COUNTY, 
FLOS I DA

CASE NOi n -K M -C A -IS L  
HARRY REIN,

PlaNitllt. vs
WAYNE J W A IM F R .tR  , 
atai.

Da fondant III.
TO: Baltamar Invoatmant Corp 

Attn May Sain. Rag 
Aganl/Proa 
F 0  Boa 111 
WindKmerw. FL U7U 

AMENDED
NOTICE OF ACTION

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action ter torocloaura at a mart 
gaga an tha tot lowing praparty 
- Lota 10 and u . Hack » .  
TawniOa at North Chuluota. 
according to tha Plat fharao*. at 
rocardad in Plal Soak I. Faga 
U  Pubik Batordt at Wmlnofo 
Cawnif Florida iogaihar triih

mends buyouts and early re
tlrcments for employees whose 
services are no longer needed, 
said While House officials who 
spoke Sunday on condition of 
anonymity.

The administration wants to 
eliminate or consolidate scores 
of wasteful programs, allow the 
private sector to compete for 
government business, cut red 
tape that saddles efficient federal 
workers and expand (hr use of 
modem office technologies such 
as computers lo Improve effi
ciency.

The report, scheduled to be 
unveiled Tuesday. Is certain to 
draw opposition from federal 
employees who may lose their 
Jobs and from lawmakers who 
oversee programs on Gore’s hit 
list.

Hut White House officials un
belting that the changes will be 
popular with (hr voters.

In# tlituro* and agutpmanl 
Ihartin contain#* and which 
prom I toy o/k/a siato Saad At* 
and Third Itraat. Chwluata. 
Florida nr*A

YOU ARE HERESY NOT I 
F l f 0  Mai an action to Faro 
d a ta  M arisa fa  hat baan 
brought In Circuit Court at 
t*min*l* County. Florida,

More schooling urged for girls 
to make Third World richer

•ha Circuit Court. HgMaarih 
Judicial C ircuit. Saminala 
County Florida at Wm Court

any. ta It an CLAYTON D 
S IM M O N l. I ig u lra . Pall 
t la n a r*  AM arnay. whata 
addrati it Putt Offica Bar mm

may well be the hlghrst-retum Investment 
available In the developing world.

The oluciy examined the education of 18-year- 
olds in both poor and rich countries. It found that 
a boy (n lbe West African republic ol Benin, for
example, could be expected to have spent seven 
years In school, but a girl only half as long.

The average Income in Benin Is about 9380 a 
year, and fell all through the 1980s.

In richer countries boys and girls were found 
generally,to be provided with the same amount of 
schooling. ^  __ _________

The authorr also' describe an array of circum 
stances that keep young women from being 
educated In poor, developing countries.

For rxamplr. It quotes a headmistress of a girl’s 
school tn Pakistan: “There’s no light, no fan (at 
the school). It is very depressing and dreary and 
suffocating .. Tliere U no toilet. When they need 
a latrine, the girls have lo go home during achool 
hours, wasting a considerable amount of tim e."

A woman tn the northwest Alricmn republic of 
Mail says In the report that parents often are 
reluctant to send gtHs to schools because they 
believe the Western-style liberal education en
courages promiscuity.

The World Bank, owned by 178 countries, ts 
the largest source of aid loans to the Third World. 
The United Stairs Is the biggest stockholder.

W ASHINGTON —  Poor countries can make 
major strides toward raising their standard of

achool. says a study by the World Hank.

Trte report maintains that women with even an 
elementary education help a poor country’s 
economy because they have fewer children, take 
better carc-jrf. those they have, and earn more 
when they take s Job or market their own crops.

But Elizabeth M. King, one of the study's 
authors, said there are many obstacles to keeping 
a girl In school In poor. Third World countries

She said In an Interview that parents often 
believe they cannot afford the cost of sending a 
girl to school and that young girls —  more so than 
boys —  are expected to stay home snd help their 
mother.

"Education of girls may seem sn odd subject 
for an economist to address." said former World 
Bank official Lawrence H. Summers, who wrote a 
forward to the study. "But enhancing women’s 
contribution to development Is as much an 
economic aa a social issue."

Summers, undersecretary of the Treasury for 
International affairs, said he had become con
vinced that Investment In the education of girls

MlhaCompiaud
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This Is a great opportunity for you to anjoy tha same great results as 
our regular claasifled customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ada will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated In the ad snd be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per sd snd 1 sd per household per week.
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I  Howell 
"  leads Hawks 
P to first win 
s in four years

Orangewood soccer wins
M AITLAND -  The Ontngcwood Christian 

School boys' soccer tram had little trouble In 
whitewashing Brevard Christian 8-0 Saturday.

Scott Armstrong and Jacob Hardrtck came up 
with three goals each, while Dan Vandcrslrrck 
(topped In two more scores. John McCulty. Ike 
Unzalrr and Chris lllll added one assist applece 
und Ben Maynard had Tour saves In goal.

Teams needed in Longwood
LONGWOOD

■yTONVDoBOftMIKft
Harold Sports Editor

A L TA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  It s 
been a while.

The Lake Howell High School 
girls cross country team ended a 
four-year victory drought Saturday 
morning at the Lake Brantley Open, 
winning Its first meet since 1980.

In the boys’ race, individual 
champion Dan Hilley (16:34) led the 
host Lake Brantley Patriots to the 
team title.

Leading the Sliver Hawk girls was 
freshm an C a lly  Howell, w ho  
finished fourth In 13 minutes. 28 
seconds behind Bishop Moore's 
Christie M iller (12:57). Tracey 
Kotseos of Oviedo (13 00). and Oak 
Ridge's Nicole Singleton (13:12).

"Pm pleased for the girls.” said 
Lake Howell coach Tom  Ham- 
montree. who guided the Stiver 
Hawks to the Class 4A state cham
pionship In 1986. "I felt that If we 
rsr: as a team, tf we pulled together 
and ran competitively, we'd do well.

"Th is  Is perhaps the hardest 
working team I’ve had In six years. 
They work hard every day. These 
kids do whatever Is asked of them 
and work hard. Because of that. I’m 
very happy for them.”

Lake Howell edged out Lake 
Brantley. 95-97. for the top spot. 
Rounding out the top five were 
Winter Park (105). Flagler-Palm 
Coast (116). and Boone (133). The 
Oviedo Lions finished 10th (230) 
while Lake Mary did not have a 
team score.

Also scoring for Lake Howell were 
Junior Beth Whitehead |8th. 13 56). 
junior Am y Fitch (22nd. 14:42).

The City of Longwood Parks 
and Recreation Department has openings In 
their Fall Softball league for Men's Class C and 
and Women's trams that will start the week of 
Sept. 13 and run one night a week for 10 weeks.

Fees are 1290 for Men's Class C and and >200 
for the Women's League.

Interested trams should cull Sandy Lomax at 
260-3443 or 260-3447. Monday through Friday.

Last chance for Oviedo softball
OVIEDO —  The Oviedo Recreation and Parks 

Department's fall softball leagues arc scheduled 
to begin play the week of Sept. 14.

The men's leagues will play on Tuesday. 
Wednesday, and Thursday, the women's league 
on Wednesday and a co-ed league on Friday at 
the Oviedo Sports Complex.

Open registration wlil end tomorrow (Sept. 7). 
An organizational meeting will be held Thurs
day. Sept. 9. at 7 p.m.

Fees are $310 plus a $15 ASA fee.
For details, contact Cory Clarke at 359-5660.

No win, no loss in Orlsndo
ORLANDO —  The Jacksonville Suns had a 

10-9 lead over the Orlando Cubs In the final 
game of the Southern League regular season 
before being suspended by rain In the top of the 
10th Inning. While all stats from the game 
count, there Is officially no winner or loser.

H tuM M M krN sH im a
When the girts varsity race ol the Lake Brantley Open for the team title. But when the race was over, the Lake 
started Saturday, the host Lake Brantley Patrtota (led) Howell Sliver Hawks had won their (irat meet 
and Lake Mary Rams (right) figured to be In the chase championship In four years, edging the Patriots 95-97.

Greyhounds win at Great Outdoors
followed by Tltusvtlle-Astronaut (100), Cocoa Beach 
(1 IB). Rockledge(125). and Orange Park (135).

According to Ftnke. both Cardinal Gibbons and 
Astronaut are ranked In the Florida Athletic Coaches 
Association's Class 3A state poll while Rockledge Is 
ranked In the top 10 In Class 2A.

Completing the scoring for the Greyhounds were 
Kelly Hudson (6th. 12:57). Maeve Alford (10th. 
13:07). Linda Davis (18th. 13:48), and Melissa 
Pllppln (24th. 14:06). Loretta Keith (34th. 14:32) also 
ran for Lyman.

Lyman also finished second In the Junior varsity 
girls race, coming tn behind Cocos Beach. EUtabeth 
Knudson. who finished 7th In 15:28. was the top

TITU S V ILLE  —  Three years ago. Lyman High 
School won thr Class 4A girls cross country state 
championship. The last two years. Orange Park High 
School has claimed that crown.

While Coach Fred Flnke Isn't predicting a state 
title for his 1993 squad Just yet. the Orcyhounds
finished first In the Great Outdoors Meet on Saturday
morning while Orange Park was a distant sixth

"Th is  Is a good group.” said Ftnke of his girls' 
team. "This could be a very guud group."

Led by KtanrJi Bresnlck. who finished third In 12 
minutes. 32 seconds. Ltman outscored runner-up 
Fort Lauderdale-Cardinal Gibbons 65-62. They were

Montana kills Buca
TAM PA m . Joe Montana, making his debut 

with the ^ A g s  City Chiefs after winning Tour 
Super D o j K S  San Franctspo was n» good as

All-Stars split 
deuce with 
Lemon School

M o n ta n ^ S W g ty  passes of 19 yards to Willie 
Davis. 50 yartRJb J .J .  Btrdcn and 12 yards to 
Marcus Allen, who also made his debut for 
Kansas City. Montana, who completed his first 
nine passes, was )4-for-2l for 2-16 yards before 
coming out of the game with a wrist Injury.

Florida avoids sweep
MIAMI -  Walt Weiss' sacrifice fly broke an 

elghth-Innlng tie as Florida beat LA 4-3.
Gary Sheffield had three hits and scored twice 

for the Marlins, and JefT Conlnc had two hits 
and scored two runs. The duo are a combined 
34-for-66 against the Dodgers this year.

Matt Turner (4-4) was the winner In relief, 
while Bryan Harvey retired the side In the ninth 
for Ills 40th save In 43 opportunities.

SANFORD —  You win some, you lose some.
Saturday afternoon at Sanford Memorial 

Stadium, the Sanford All-Stars and the Chet 
Lemon Baseball School All-Stars got a taste of 
both. '

In the 14-and-Under game. Chsz Lytle scat
tered six hits and the Sanford All-Stars withstood 
a two-run top of the seventh Inning to hand the 
Chet Lemon All-Stars their first loss of the fall. 
4-3.

In the nightcap, the Chet Lemon 14-and-Over 
All-Stars returned the favor as Cory Butler and 
Brian Zaladonls combined on a six-hitter and 
Cory Gochee drove In three runs with three hits 
to down the Sanford All-Stars 14-6.
□As* Baseball, Pag* 2B

Colts givs Dolphins scars
INDIANAPOLIS - -  Dan Marino, who has 

engineered 25 fourth-quarter comeback wins, 
took Miami 80 yards In the closing minutes, 
connecting with Greg Baty from a yard out with 
35 seconds to go to give the Dolphins a 24-20 
victory over the Colts at the Hoosler Dome.

Indianapolis took a 20-17 lead with 5:04 left 
on Dean Blasurci's 33-yard field goal.

Merino also threw a pair uf touchdowns to 
tight end Keith Jackson.

back Jay Howatd (No. 2) was able to get a hand 
to this 4th and-10 pass and tlppad It away from 
tha Sliver Hawks' Jackson Patkus (No. 8).

Martin keeps on rolling
DARLINGTON. S.C. -  Mark Martin won his 

record-tying fourth straight Winston Cup event, 
dominating the raln-shortcncd Southern 500 at 
Darlington Raceway on Sunday.

Hts 1.46-second victory didn't show how 
easily he put away the competition.

Marlin led for all but four of the final 162 laps. 
However, on lap 336. with Martin up by more 
than 8 seconds. Ernie Irvan's spin brought out 
the second caution period of a race, whose start 
was delayed nearly three hours due to rain.

With darkness approaching. NASCAR officials 
informed the drivers there would be Just 10 laps 
remaining after the restart —  creating a splint

Why do schools participate in athletics?
Before we go any further, let’s get 

something straight.
A  recurring topic In this column Is 

Interacholastlc athletics. Falling 
back on the basic concepts of 
Journalism, we know what that ts. 
we know who’s Involved, and we 
generally know when and where 
these activities occurs.

But what about "W hy?"
I thought I had an answer to the

Suestlon, but In discussing the topic 
urlng a recent conversation. I 

realized I don't have any better a 
grasp on the ’ ’w h y ? "  of In- 
teracholaslic activities Uian the Flor
ida High School Activities Associa
tion or anyone else.

W hy are there Interscholastic 
athletics?

This Is not an exercise In philoso
phy. where the only correct answer 
Is "W hy not?" I'm not even sure 
there is a correct answer to the 
question. But Is something that 
demands consideration.

You'd think that after all this 
time, we'd have a reasonable handle 
on why we have Interacholastlc 
athletics. Yet. when the gender The knee-jerk response Is that 
equity bill was signed Into law this athletics are supposed to be an

and have their place. But where the 
purpose of Intramurals ts clear, that 
of Interscholastics Is Indistinct.

Actually, the answer to "W hy?" 
stares back at us like a pimple In the 
middle of the mirror, but all the 
make up In the world won't hide It 
or make |{ go away. Interscholastic 
athletics are guided by competition, 
not participation. It's the desire to 
compete that makes people want to 
participate In them.

Does that mean that we turn our 
high school athletic programs Into 
Jock factories? I won't even dignify 
that with an answer.

W hile a th le tic s , like other 
extracurricular activities, can be 
extraordinarily useful In the task of 
student retention, they occupy a 
very specific rung down the list of 
priorities, below academic re 
q u ir e m e n t s  a n d  s o c ia l r e 
sponsibilities.

But Just as we structure academic 
pursuits and other activities to get 
students to push themselves to 
excel, we shuuld iccoguuc lltc 
Inherent competitive nature of 
athletics, not Ignore It or try to hide

[>romote student participation. But 
illle In actual application supports 

this, especially the current push 
toward fostpltch softball.

I'm  not k n o ckin g  fastp ltch  
softball. If anything. I support the 
move. But the fact remains that It’s 
a much more competitive sport than 
the slowpltch game and requires 
more advanced skills. By that very 
fact, the sport Is more exclusive.

There Is nothing. I repeat, nothing 
that Is wrong with that. Like Tom  
Hanks said In "A  League of Their 
Own." " It ’s suposed to be hard. If It 
weren't hard, everybody would do 
It. It’s the hard that makes It great."

But If participation Is supposed to 
be the focus of Interscholastic 
athletics, then shouldn't the activi
ties offered by high schools be more 
Inclusive? Shouldn't they be ac
cessible to more students, not leas?

If that's the case, then perhaps 
Interacholastlc athletics should be 
done away with and have schools 
focus on Intramural activities.

I'm not suggesting that. !*m not 
advocating that. I don't believe In 
that. Both Interacholastlc and In
tramural programs serve a purpose

TONY
DeSORMIER

F O O T B A L L
□ 9  p.m. -  W FTV  9. NFL. Dallas Cowboys at 

.Washington Cowboys. (L)

sum m er bv Governor Law ton extracurricular activity designed to
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you Just want them to try their 
best and tee what happens.

"The hardest thing for ihc 
girls to understand Is that when 
you win. the feeling Is so dif
ferent that you don't want the 
other feeling ever again. You 
want to keep winning. But we're 
so young, our goal la to keep 
Improving and whatever hap
pens. happens."

Doing the scoring for Lake 
Brantley were freshman Ashley 
Nasser (Oth. 13:41). sophomore 
Katie Koepke (13th. 14:13). 
sophomore Andrea Vlllei (16th. 
14:28). senior Lindsay Haynes 
(31st. 14:83), and junior Chrlssy 
Yusetzadeh (32nd. 14:83).

Completing the team score for 
Oviedo along with Kotseos were 
Ju n io r Beth Jan ae n  (3 8 th . 
15:03). sophomore Christine 
Markty (50th. 18:31). senior 
Am y Manraso (71st. 16:89). and 
Junior Sharon Llptak (72nd. 
17.07).

The three finishers for Lake 
M aty were freshman Megan 
Paget.W ilkes (34th . 18:01). 
ju n io r Renee Prank (37 th .
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(29th. 17:80). RydriHunt (4i>ih. 
1808). and Ray Flores (65th. 
19:27). Brandon Anger (75th. 
19:53) also ran for Lyman.

Doing the scoring for Lake 
Mary were Rich Helnzman (26th. 
17:40), Kami Burnett (32nd. 
17:54), Jeremy Baxter (56lh. 
1906). Mike lieliuman (59th. 
19:10), and Jarrod Tarkenton 
(67th. 19:29). S. Peterson (72nd. 
19:42) and Alex Bohne (78th. 
2004) also competed for the 
Rams.

In the boys* Junior varsity 
race. David Condon came In 
14th (19:58) to lead Lake Mary 
to a second place finish behind 
Buchholz.

finisher for the Greyhound 
Junior varsity squad.

s m - w  The Greyhound boys also had 
h o w in g  S a tu rd a y, 
fifth (164) behind

OakeraNMeMam* 
Amy Alcelt 
Batty King
MkakMcOaorg* 
J**n 2«dlltl 
Lori Watt
KMaSagenan

flnishln 
Gainesville-Buchholz (19), Palm 
Bay (93). Orange Park (119). and 
Vero Beach (185). Lake Marv 
placed l l l h  (240).

Sophomore Rob Evans led 
Lym a n, finishing second In 
15:82 to spoil Buchholx's btd for 
a perfect score. Th e  other five of 
the top six places were filled by 
Buchholz runners.

Rounding out ihe Greyhounds' 
top five were Justin McHafllc 
(28th. 17:49). David Klngsly

NEW  VOSKU-  RwMlHbMtay at IN. N S
millten U S, Open lannl* thamptemhipt at
tha National Tatwli Canter in Fiuthing

m  IHM M ; a  ( t l )  Warsaw IMgtwrd. 
Canavtr, K.C., Fartl TkwMarMrd. Jrt, 
tlasts; f. (I) Kan Sdtredar. Concord. N .C. 
Chayratat Lwmlna. M ,  |tf,1Mj IS till 
Kama Waitaca. CancarS N.C.. Pantlac

TMrdKaaad
Andrei Modvadav (at. Ukralnt. Sal. 

Kaman Bremen. Germany. a-1,14 M (74).
•aria i i t kar (4), Carmany. SH. tarfla 

C v ta k C M S U K M  
Watty Motor. Auafraita. SM. Javtar tan- 

cfcaslpatn. S I. 11.14171). ^

PnimSwa, Awetralta, Sfc i-SMiril.
Jamia MMrfan. Auatratta. da*- Carlay 

Coats Spain, 14 (H), 14 (Mi. 14 lit)
Skhart Kraikak (it). NtttwrianSa. Sat 

TaSS Martin. LontMs- Mkh. 41 (Ml. 44,14 
(IM),A4.*4.

Cadrk Pklln* tilt. Franca. Sat Matt 
WilanSar. Sweden. M K H .

Jtm Caariar III, DaSa City, Sat. MaliVal

the fourth Inning and single runs 
Gerald in each of. the fifth and slxt|i

Chet Lem on A ll-S ta ra  was 
Gochee, who Is a senior at 
Seminole High School. The 
c n t c h e r / r lg h lf le ld e r  w as 
three for three. Including b dou
ble. and also drew a walk. He 
also scored twice and drove In 
three runs.

ground out plated two runs for 
Chet Lemon In the top of the 
seventh Inntng. but Lytle ended 
the game with a strike out with 
the tying run standing on second

N .C , FarS ThundarUrd. MS. I4JM ; M. t il) 
<Nse leaks, Wlaler Fart, FatS nteaSwWrS, 
m  is i I I ;  M. t « )  Jafl Funds CMrfcirtlli, 
Term . Charrakt Lamina. M l. H U U :  V . 
I t n  TaSI'Basina, Karrtafewf, N.C.. FarS 
TM m M rkW , Ml. U W ;  M. (14) Darrall 
Wadrlp. Franklin, Tann. Q tavrekl Cumin*. 
XW, ttM Sh I*. ( » )  Daaa Morels Avery”! 
Creak. N.C , OiavmiM Lumlna, m  a f l f i  
n i M M  WSaas Bartaar, Fla., ftsMac

ID . Cock Rapuklk. * 4,4 4.
M anual* M aleava-Fragnler*  m i ,  

karltMrlanrf, Sat. Cenchila Marl In* i (4), 
Spam, i a .4 4 .a i .

Watt! Oral f»f. Germany. S*t Mary Pkrta  
(11), Front*,41,4-*.

Oabrlaia Sabatlnl <*), Argentina, Sat. 
Llnd**y Davenport, Murrieta. Calif., *7 
1711,44.4 4.

In the late game. Sanford each). Cornell Daniels (single), 
trailed 8-1 after three Innings. Jason Flanagan (three runs) and 
but rallied to score three runs In Lihn Vann (RBI).
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Saturday'* Oamae
Kant** City 4, Batten 1 
CXkafe II, OotraH i  
Now York 4, Cleveland I  
Bad imaraS Oakland)
Tenets MMnaiata a 
tootllol. Milwaukee 1 
Caldornia 4, Toronto 1

Sunday”* Oamae 
Kansas Ofy S  ieeien )
New York 7. ClevetsnO 7 
Chicago 1. Detroit 1 
Saatlla x  Mltwaukaa )
Baltimore *, Oakland 1 
California X  Taranto I 
Minnesota I. T a u t  1

Mltwaukaa (Navarre M l  at Kanaae City 
{Magnente M l. l:1Sp.m.

Soslan (lata a it  at Chicago {McDowell
117), 7 pm .

Seattle (Fleming 10 1) al Baltimore 
(McDonald 101l).7:Mp.m.

New York (KemieniacU ♦ 4) at Taea* 
(Pavlik 04),1:0! pm .

W L T Fet FF FA
Buffalo 1 • • t JM M 14
Miami 1 S • M M M M
InSfanapalii • 1 S M l ■ 14
New England 0 1 0 ooe If »
N .Y .Jo n 1 1 • M !• M

Caatral
C law Land l • • 1JM 17 14
OncNwiall * 1 • JM 14 17
Mouoan s 1 • JM II a
Pimburgh • 1 • JM 1) 14

Denver 1 • » MM N 10
Kanaae City i • • MM 17 1
LAXatdura i • • MM 14 7
San Diage i ■ • MM » 11
Seattle • 1 • JM II 11

a
fc

TMt’M n w  It 6 Bar fort natfv* and 
raduaia now playing for tha Chicago Whitt Sox. Hit flats art 

or tha 1993 Boston in tha first column, parsonal-baat at— on 
totals In tha aaoond column and currant caraar totala 
(Including 1999 gamaa) in lha third column.

On 8unday afternoon; Ralnaa want O-for-4 In tha Whila 8ox*a 
8>1 win over tha Dalrolt Tlgara.

Steals....
Average.

*99
92

338

tost
160
647

l2r

oaraatr
J M6,708

eg 133 1,205
103 194 2,027
48 71 701
11 38 327
4 13 100

. 15 18 122
15 90 745

.305 334 .296

\ W >  1

Tim Ralnaa

Cross Country
Caw ilaaadff
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74 « J44 11
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II 74 am mv
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Salaman (23rd. 14:43). and 
Junior Ertn Gerber (36th. 15:07).

lo Hainmontrce. Ilic 
toughest thing in winning a 
meet can be dealing with the 
emotions that go with It.

"As a coach, you always hope 
to be competitive and for your 
team to be in a position to win 
every week." Hamn ion tree said. 
"But after the atrelrh we've had.

i  if r i - i r  
a i l  • - 1

15:05). and Junior Ursula Yudav 
(41st. 15:14). Shuwn Barkley 
and Brenda Mrll M a n e d  the raw 
but were unable lo finish.

Led by Hiiley. who was (he 
only Seminole County finisher in 
Ihe top 10. Ihe Lake Brantley 
hoys had five runners place In 
ihe top 21. As a result, Lake 
Brantley bulll a convincing 
71-108 advantage over second- 
place Edgcwutcr. They were 
(oliowed by Oak Ridge (119) and 
Boone (123).

While St. Cloud and Oviedo 
both had a learn score of 136, St. 
Cloud's sixth runner came In 
66<h while Oviedo's sixth man 
placed 73rd. Lake Howell came 
in 12th (288).

Completing the team score 
U k r  Brantley were freshman 
Joel Elseman ( l l l h .  17:20). 
freshman Omari Wise (18th. 
(8 :0 3 ). sophomore Jerem y 
Uoehl (20th. 18:14), and senior 
ShaunMacKcnzle(2!st. 18:17).

Th e  top five finishers for 
Oviedo were Junior Dec Purdy 
(14th , 17:40), ju n io r Scon 
Thelen |18lh. 17:40). senior 
Brad Slebblns (22nd. 18:22). 
sophomore Frank Prokop |24th. 
18:32), ahd iuiflor J.P . Green 
(61st. 20:31).

Doing ihc scoring for Lake 
Howell were sophomore Cory 
Frank (39th, 19:30). Junior Malt 
Miller (45th. 19:53), senior Jose 
Falero (50th. 10:59). sophomore 
Ben Brown (75th. 22:0!) and 
sophomore McDermott |70th. 
22.26).
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Sanford Ha raid, Sanford, Florida -  Monday, Sapttmbr 6, iflgj .  —

Fair slate to be fun, educational
Saturday, Oct. 2. Is being set aside at the 

Cooperative Extension Services Ag. Center ‘ 
Office os the Plant Falr/Fleld Day to display 
sonic of the many Ideas and concepts In this 
column each week.

The Seminole County master gardener 
volunteers and the Extension horticulture 
•tuff are planning a aneclal day filled with 
useful Information which can be taken 
home nnd put to use. The fair will begin 
Saturday morning at 10 a.m. and last until 
3 p.m.

The educational Plant Falr/Fleld Day will 
feature demonstrations, slide presentations, 
guided tours through the Master Gardener 
Trial Gardens, displays, a plant clinic and 
lectures by special guest speakers. The 
speakers' agendas will be available at the 
registration table.

The compost demonstratlon/tour will In
clude a tour of an on-site. working compost 
system and several makes and models of 
popular shredders/chlppers. The owners of 
displayed models will br on-hand to give 
advice. There will be several types of 
composting systems on hand —  one to 
accommodate everyone's fancy. Compost 
made on site at the Ag. Center has been 
used to enrich the soil In our demonstra- 
tlon/lrtal and also as a potting medium for 
the many potted plants that will be available 
for sale. Annls Godfrey, yard waste man
agement coordinator for Brevard County, 
will highlight composting In a slide pres
entation scheduled for 10:30 a.m.

Tom  MacCubbln from Orange County 
Cooperative Extension Service will be here

TR IC IA
T H O M A S

from 10 a.m.-noon to conduct a plant clinic. 
Bring your problems In for diagnosis from a 
“ local” expert.

Tom Carey ia the owner of Sundew 
Gardens In Ovcldo and will be with us at 
11:30 a.m. His lecture will Include planting 
tips, best vegetable varieties and basics on 
how to grow a vegetable garden In central 
Florida using organic methods.

Day McAdams, a popular floral designer 
will demonstrate (lower arranging using 
"Flowers and Greenery from the Garden** at 
12:30 p.m. McAdams has taught numerous 
floral design classes at Leu Botanical 
Gardens In Orlando.

Shawn Martin. In charge of plant Iden
tification and records at Leu Botanical 
Gardens, will give a presentation featuring 
popular vines for this area at 2 p.m.

Mike Mingca. native plant authority and 
active member of the h itlvc Plant Society, 
will speak on "Natl e Plants for the 
Landscape" at 1 p.m Mlngea will have 
many of the more popi lar native plants on

hand to give you a better feel of how they 
might fit Into various landscapes.

Perennials have become so popular lately 
that the Ag. Center felt a trtal/demonstration 
garden would be helpful to the public. The 
Seminole County master gardeners de
signed and installed such a garden here at 
the Cooperative Extension Services Ag. 
Center last November. The purpose was to 
evaluate perennials that could survive our 
harsh summer weather. The garden looked 
great by spring 1993. suffered through this 
summer and with all things considered 
looks great at this timet The garden la open 
(o the public each day from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. A brochure Is available at the master 
gardener desk for self guided tours. Nina 
Freeman, master gardener and perennial 
enthusiast, will talk about perennials using 
a beautiful slide set at noon.

Herb gardening Is also gaining In popular
ity and Kathy Krasnoff. master gardener, 
has been keeping up with their progress. 
Kathy will present “ Herbs" through a slide 
presentation at 11 a.m.

Activities ore planned for the children, so 
bring them along. The master gardener 
cookbook will be on sale as will vines, herbs, 
hard-to-flnd perennials, and other master 
gardener favorites. The day shotUd be both 
fun and educational, so mark your calen
dars for Oct. 2. and Join the fesUvtUes. Free 
educational publications will be available for 
most presentations. For more Information 
about the Oct. 2 Plant Falr/Fleld Day. 
contact the Ag. Center at 323-2500. ext. 
5558.

SCC Fine Arts Gallery 
opens 1993-94 season

SANFORD -  The Fine Arts 
Osllrry of Semlnolr Community 
College opens Is 1993-94 season 
with Contemporary Crafts Cele
bration: Year of the American 
Craft. The exhibit opens Tues
day and runs through Sept. 30.

In recognition ol the fact that 
1993 has been nationally desig
nated as "th e  Year of the 
American Craft." this first exhib
it of the season will showcase a 
variety of crafln by outstanding 
central Florida ortlsts. Featured 
artists are Robir. Ambrose of 
S a nfo rd , s cu lp tu re ; Su sa n  
Boykin. Kissimmee, basketry: 
Sally Broadwell. St. Augustine, 
applique; Bob Kopec. Longwood. 
wooden vessels: Barbara June 
Lang. Miami, dyed and woven 
fabrics; Marian McCall. Orlando.

a p p liq u e ; E lin o r S p l it t e r .  
Maitland, basketry: Patsy Parr. 
Geneva, dyed silk wearable art: 
and Vincent Sanoone, Orlando, 
ceramic sculpture.

The opening reception for the 
artists will be held Tueaday. 
Sept. 7. from 5:30-7:30 p.m . In 
the Fine Arts Lobby and Gallery. 
Each of the artists will have an 
opportunity to participate tn an 
Informal "gallery talk" during 
the reception.

The public is Invited.
Fine Arts Gallery hours arc 10 

a.m. u n til 1 p.m. Mondays 
th ro u g h  T h u rs d a y s , p lu s  
evenings of musical and theatri
cal performances and the Fall 
Film Serlea.

For lneK matfQp.lc*II W - U f l O  One of tha many places on display will include ( M g ^ M o n  by 
ext. 438.  Elinor Spllttarantltlad "8. W. Viking." . . ^ T T V T

1 t t - l . lt  VI o o f-h

Brothers Join, 
welcome member

The Most Worshipful Past 
Grand Maatar Samual M. 
Lawis, front row, centar, and 
tha officers of South Saminota 
Lodge -36 P. & A.M. paid a 
visit to Sanford Lodge -62 to 
assist In conferring tha Master 
Mason Degree on Brother 
Ronald Craig Appal of San
ford, left of Brother Lewis. It 
has bean over 10 years since 
theee brothers could gat 
together for aoolal and 
fraternal purposes because 
their lodge meetings are on 
tha same nights, one In 
Sanford and tha other In 
Casselberry.

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Oddfellows schedule meeting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except Ju ly  and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford.

Pigeon Fenders to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of cuch mouth at the Seminole County 
Agricultural r>nt**r. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information, coll Art or Jean Anderson at 831 -8033.

Kiwenle Club of Casselberry meets
^BlwanU Club of Casselberry meets ev*ry Tuesday.* i7:30 

a.m.. at Village Inn. comer D o gTracO toa d  and-UB Highway 
; 17-92 iq^ngw o pd. For Information, call 831*8848.

Weekly Lions Club meeting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call 321-0700.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nor-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Jaycees meet In Sanford
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested in attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T .  Ruasl J r . at 322-3663.

Conaarvatlon district masts
The Seminole Soil A  Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tueaday of the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office In 
Sanford. Call 321-8212.

Parsnt Resource Canter expands locally
SANFORD —  Th«r Parent Resource Center has been 

expanding Its services to meet the needs of the community In 
the Seminole County area. The center now offers programs tn 
Seminole as well as Orange counties.

Some of the programs are as follows:

• Families and Divorce. This four hour program helps 
parents to Iram communication strategics, become aware of 
the grief process and how it applies to the family’s sense of loss. 
"Families and Divorce: Helping Children Cope." la now being 
held at the Seminole County Courthouse on Sept. 25 and Oct. 
23.

• Parenting courses are designed to meet the needs and 
challenges of parenting In the 90‘s. Each month there Is a 
variety of class topcls offered. These six week courses meet one 
day a week for two hours and are now being held In various 
locations throughout Seminole County. "Parenting the Pre
schooler* Tuesday Sept. 7 and Oct. 12 from 7-9 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford. "Parenting the School Age 
Child" Oct. 7 from 7-9 p.m. at Ascension Lutheran Church. 
Casselberry, "parenting for the Single Parent In the 9 0 s " 
Thursday’s Oct. 7. Nov. 11 from 7-9 p.m. at Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Casselberry.

• P.L.A.Y. Shop. Funded by the Human Services Council In 
Orange County, the program teaches high-risk families how to 
Internet and make toys out of household Items. With funding 
suppori and a partnership with the Ryan Foundation, the 
Center can reach more than 500 high-risk families In Seminole. 
Locations arc Crooms School of Choice. Midway Elementary. 
Children's Home Society. Mllwee Elementary. Temporary 
Living Center, housing projects, community centers, churches 
and more.

C A LEN
7 -

Parents’ grief is compounded
by misguided words of comfort

We spoke on the telephone, and 
you know I’m sincere. Thank 
you for allowing me to use your 
name.

Your tetter bring! to mind a 
letter from another grieving 
mother, which I published four 
years ago. When a tragedy such 
as yours occurs, some friends 
think they can make a grieving 
mother feel better by minimizing 
herloaa.

Father Hood Heart «eS))is1:19 9:19 9:19 7:19 9:19 Kill
1 : »  4:197:90 *40

Only T h e B t r o
Needful Thingsitiifcjo M im a  ani

Slip

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Willy
too ratH 104.-00

ADVICE

versatlon Is sym
pathy.

— William Hazlltt

DEAR ABBY: My husband
and I have been married for nine 
years, and we have been trying 
to Itave a child for the last five. 
When I finally got pregnant last 
year, we were so excited we all 
but ohouted It from the rooftops.

In  m y  e ig h th  m o n t h . I 
detvered a premature, stillborn 
baby girl. My husband and 1 
tried to maintain our deep faith 
In God and ace It aa a btesalng In 
disguise, but It wasn't easy.

Many friends and relatives 
chose to Ignore our misfortune 
because they probably didn't 
know what to say. Others tried 
to comfort us with stories about 
other "miscarriages." Abby, 1 
did not have a miscarriage —  I 
had n baby. (I know something 
about miscarriages —  I’ve had 
two.i

Losing a baby has been a very 
difficult experience for m y 
husband and me. If anyone 
reading this ever knows anyone 
who ha t had a prem ature, 
stillborn baby, a simple " I 'm  
sorry" la

i I'm sorry.
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71— Htlp Winttd7 1 -H a lp W a n ta d

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
32 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 -9 9 6 3

Arto/UgM Track Httfcwic
Mull have computer and fuel 
Infection e* parlance Own 
tools. Apply at 7707 W. Ilf II.. 
laniard Man Frl.7:W d

STEPHEN A. PATERSON.
•t. a l .

Defendants 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

T O : M .C .S . A SS O CIA TES . 
L TD ., d/b/a Master's Cava 
Apartments

Corporate Address Utifatoeti 
Cat! Known Walling Address:
771 West JelhSt. Sulla 107 
Ntw York, N Y. W in 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  mat an 
action la tareclcae ttw mortgage 
encumbering tha (allowing 
preparty In Semi nett County.

WILBUR DAVIS; at al..
Defendant*

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO : KEITH  IRVING 

Residence: unknown 
Lett Known Mailing Addresa: 
M U  Jack wood Cowl 
Orlande. F L H III  
any unknown heirs, devisees, 

grantee*, aulgnaet. Honors, 
creditors. trustee* or other 
claimants ctslmlng by, through 
and under Keith Irving; Rati- 
donee. Unknown 

YOU ARE NO TIFIED  that an 
action to lerectote the mortgage 
encumbering lha following 
property In Seminole County, 
Florida:

Lai A Block "J~. WASHING
TON OAKS. Section Two. ac
cording to the pial thereof at

«5— T ra w l
OpportunHIot

SCCKTMT
For paramedical business 77 
«  hr* wk. Starting pay at 

U  SO with pay raise at W days 
Person must be pleasant and 
professional and willing to 
learn computer skills In 
future Job duties Include.

Wo now have opening* tor full 
or part lima phono collection 
work from our Longwood of 
fleet. Call Publishers Direct

774 SIM__________

am ongsgsd In business at M l
Oak Drive, Longwood. FL M77T 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
•ho Fictitious Nemo al NATIVE 
S O N S  M A I N T E N A N C E  
GROUP, and mat I Intend to 
register said name with tha 
O lv ls lo n  of Corporations. 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ac
cordance wim lha provision* of 
me Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToW II. Section SUM . Florida 
Statutes m i.

James E Whitfield 
Publish: September A tWJ 
D E I l l

55— ButfMSS
Opportunist* DtIVtRS MEMO

AG C A R R IE R S , a well 
•ileeHshed and growing can 
Iral Florida bated company 
otters you
O Sami Annual Pay Inrreasas
estop OH Pay
o U nloading Pay
evocation Pay 
aSaloty Bonus 
• Spouse Riding Program 
a Aver ago Trlp S  7 Days 
a Late Model Conventional 

Tractors
It you have 1 years tractor 
trailer. O TR  and snow and lea 
••parlance plus a good driving

coordinating o»am appoint 
men Is Secretary siper fence 
pro tarred but not necessary 
Will train Great fob tor ca 
rear minded person who It 
eager for advancement 
Send resume to P 0 Boa 
m m  Lake Mary, FI PTtS

DEADLINES
Tueedey Pry Friday 11 Noon The Doy Before PuDAeNon 

Sunday**Monday*30PM Friday 
ADJUSTMENT* AND CfWXTt: In ttw ever* of art error In an 
ad, tha l aniard Harold «*M too rooponoibta for tha lint 
tnaartfon only and only to the patent of the coat of that

•A public records of Seminole 
County. Florida, 
hat been filed by the Plaintiff 
against you and others In the 
above entitled cause and you 
are required to servo a copy el 
your written defenses. II any. to 
It on Plaintiff's aftarnays. 
SMITH A SIMMONS. P.A. 11} 
West Adams Street. Suite IIIA  
Jacksonville. Florida 77701 M10. 
on or before October 7 ,1**1 and 
file the original with ttw Clerk of 
mis Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or imme
diately thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you tor the rellel demanded In 
•he complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
o< this Court on mis Tnd day el 
September. Iffl 
(Court Seal)

EQ UIPM ENT tar personalised 
photos, business logo*, etc on 
cotteo mugs. hat*, or T  shirt*

_______ Call 7*7 MU_______
LIQUOR LICENSE tor Soml 

note, Polk. Sumter counties.

It  and 17. public records of 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Together with: One Or ben 
F r e e - S t a n d i n g  R a n g #  
(Electric). Model No : KJOAZ; 
One Celdspoi Refrigerator 
(oloctrlc), Mod#I No.: IM -

sfcutmromcit
San lord area, part time. Frl 
day and Sunday day Security 
Clast O license required

Call M7 sum)_____
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE

11.700 a week potential Must
Mil I *00* 111M)

17— Elderly Care
500 M ID  WORKER

Strong bock, mechenically 
Inclined Cleon DL, own 
Hamper forklift osp let H M

TEACHER
Happy Elves Childcare Center 
need* qualified, experienced 
caregiver w/ natural love tor 
children. M l IMS___________

DRIVER
Wim COL B license tor local 
delivery. Coll Rich eeekday*
P A ....................... .....M l MM

*1— Money to Lend

31— Personals IIUS DUE?
Have I Place to Pay I Slash 
Monthly Payments t Gel Cred 
■*rv» OH Your Bock I Easy 
Quality NoCollatoraHaaaatTO

OH McGuire BIvd
Orlande. FL 3M0!
LIENOR (TOWINO AND 
STORAGE COMPANY) 
Mickey's Auto Clinic 
SMI S. 17 01 
Casselberry. FL M7*7 
(* 7 )tX lD *
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care. Hamper 
lotion, counseling, private 
doctor plus Hvingospomes 

Bar >7)711} Call Attorney Jobs 
F richer........... MIMP-MM

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BEFORE TH E  DEPARTM ENT

OF EDUCATION
IN R E : The Teacher's Cortltl- 

cetoef:
Timothy Roberts 
IIIPl Storwbrook Drive 
Sanford. Florida M77J 
Nolle* It hereby given to 

Timothy Roberts. Respondent, 
of the prove evt ton et an Ad
ministrative Complain I seeking

23— Lost A  Found U - l . - l . J l . lnatrstyitst
• FOUND: Smell black deg. 

older. Hidden Lake ore* 
August ttm Call Ml D O  or
ueaaoc________________

• F O U N D  L A R O E  BLACK 
PUFFY wim markings, la  
months old Fetmd outside 
StomHom Realty Sanford 
oftlca Call M I U N  or MS 71c7

work her* Entry level.

• CONSTRUCTION •
• WORKIRSe

Learn as you earn Travel M 
thru F Be hem* weekends

o YOUR CHOICE o

lull Hmo Days Inn. M14MC 
W AN TEDi Live to compete*

Homemaker I ;  live wim el 
Forty lady We otter private 
living quarter*. use *4 ter plus 
salary Call tor a*tails after ig 
A M D *  4103

27— Nurstry A 
Child Car*

FrRSchAriMM

f l — Apartments/ 
Ho u s f  to Shar*

•ion. under the terms afiacltam 
1M.J7, 170*0. M U S I. UI.M3. 
and BITS. Florida Statutes.

PLEASE BE O OVER N ED  
ACCORDINGLY.

IN TH E COUNTY COURT•Pi • II ■ ■ ■ EPNPEEM •

OP TH E EIGHT EE NTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASH NO. ft-tfff-CC-M-Q 

LAGO V IS TA  TOWNHOUSE 
ASSOCIATION, IN C- a nal N r 
profit Florida corporation.

PlaMM,

a tores# Id Court an the 171h day 
el April A.O. Iff ). In lhal 
certain com  entitled: Perfor
mance Auto utaes. Inc. Plain- 
tin v*. Oougiao Wofkim O/B/A 
Cut-Rite Class. Defendant, 
which atorosald Writ of Emeu 
Hon was a*t) voted to me as 
Sharlff of Seminole County, 
r u n o i  I n tw  w n H  upon 
all lha right, fttto and Interest of 
ttw defendant, Douglas Watkins.

PROPSSSIONAL PAINTEE 
Free Est. Lie /Insured 

BW  Hacked r o m t

PrtsufCkBoInq
c a p t a i n  c o a ^ S E T I ^ S y m

Baal. 1 Man Quality Opera
FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

all contractors be registered 
or certified. To verily a slate 
contractors license call 
l#00U7 7teC. Occupational 
Licenses are required by lha 
county end can be verified by 
calllngMI-ll».okt.7SM

DUN R ITE : Clean drtveweys. 
roots, peel docks, walks. 
fwusat. FR EE 1ST. Mi <177

located In Samlnato County, 
Florida mare parikuiariy de
scribed a* tot toart:

One HE* OMC Van. Blue to 
cator, VIN FiOTCOlCaK/MStli

IMPRESSIVE RENOVATIONS.
Inc. Roofing Lie /Bonded toM A S T IR  ■ L IC T R IC IA N

Typing Servlet*Rtmodelino(Circuit Court Stall
HARDWOOD FLOORINO 
Install Sanding Finishing 

TO M  OLSEN NIHM-m?
RES./COMM. VliInyl Siding . 

Alum Framing, Drywall. 
Doors. Roofing. Concrete 

aHW ... S.O. Baum, CBOIWW
Lawn itrvlct

VAN'S OLASS STUOIO Stained 
gloss Tiffany lamps, windows, 
made and repaired. Over M

Hom t ImprovcmantCARPENTER All hinds al ham* 
repairs, painting i  ceramic 
Ilia Richard Or***......Ml fWI

CARPET CLEANING AL DOCS IT MIL
Fla II right al a price you can 
afford. Uc'd'lns. From start

SAM'S ....... _
Resldonllal/.-ommarclat If 
hrs.Mi m i.baacarttoOm

Subscribe

t
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K IT  ’N ’ C A R LY LE ®  by Larry W rightlOS-Duplait- 
Triplex/ Rent

1B1-Appliances

o d ~  w $ s r  pap 
i, foA you ABOUT 
;^DCHT CLIhToH‘>

tm /nm . a ia ify

iLO*aTpai3oTo!MJir«7
I, I . a J bdrms H J W * k
m o * p o t»

iANFGRD. Par rent ar tala. 
14x70. l/ m  unfurnished on 
laraa to! H I W i  attar a

SANFORD a bdrm houit. 
Complete privacy I btoc* 
from new hospital U N A  s" 
p iu tp io ttt.c a iiia a m inonet

All rantal and raal atlala 
advertisements ara tub|ect •• 
tha Padaral Fair Hausing Ad. 
•Mch mat at II lllaaat la 
advertise any prvtorence. Ilm 
Malian or discrimination 
based on raca. color, religion, 
tan. handicap, lemlllal status

103— Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 
and Old Lata Mary Blvd 
• I.IM  J.000 !tj It. Ot 
lie/Warehouse ‘ Finished ol 
lice space alto available 

Kapaaka Raalty. I-e if -llil

1f»—  P e t it  Supplies

1*0 wk.SMdep IX) ; j »  
SANFORD. Larga I  bdrm. 

complete privacy HOO par 
waek plus 1700 security

________ CacIM) 7fM________
SANPORO. Oulal araa I bdrm.. 

I bain furnished VMS/mo (too

IN CO LN  H I I O H T I .  1/1 S 
Fancad yard, carpal, carport 
SNA/mo .oooaac. m aJW COMMERCIAL RUILDINO and 

secured proparty lor laata 
1.000 tq It vlaal bonding with 
oil ices Zunad CC l  Naar I 4 
and SR 44. Santard 

CailOTDai

Gov't Foreclosures. Ke- 
po|/Auum a No Qualify 
Homatl Owner llnanclng 
Saminola. Oranga. Volusia

SMALL IP P IC IIN C T . Ulltlltot 
I urn Private an Irene a ttth 
Straal Nan imotar fTVnfcr
tridap w s a is  ____

VERY QUIET unique place 
Cloaa to dawn taam (Jill. Paid.

SANPORO AVE. 1100 tq It, 
dor# or off lea High traffic 
MM/mo Call U J  1M7________

111— Office 
Space/Rent 230— A n t iq u e / C l*  is  ic

Cars♦t—Apartm ents  
Unfurnished /  Rent

ERA Daniel A Wohtwendsr. 
Over tone Cratlytt. SJatSSS

SANPORO. Office ipeee. S400
tq It building loia1. >»> tq 
tt par nfIlea unit Ml 70M 

SANPORO. I rat Ml ft Rac lor 
Or. or Attorney IMO mo SSM

CONVENIENT ANO SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA OAROENS 
APTS.........................m  tat*

20t— W eiring Apparel
Alum * No Ovaliltatt 

i Ml. fancad above ground 
pool, now roof. paM and 
carpal «to% • SfU-mo 
payment. LM.4M 
Additional Ha mat avail, lav* 
the* m a n  dewei SaaUaaN, 
Ore ago and Valasla caanWatl

a LOCH ARBOR. Ml «/don. 
tern pool av/|ocutll. tpfc . 
dul gar lif t }m o  gfWtec

• DEBAR V, 1/1 */ carport, now 
pa Ini. private and quiet. Neat 
and air W »/m o POC u ;

• RAVENNA PARK, Ml mi 
carport, t tor age. heal A air, 7 
mo laata SMO/ma. UM  tec.

aOEBARY M l ml Umlly cm.

I  MM month, U l  aacurtly
• SANPORO V t  Op*. Canl H/A 

Washar, d rya r included 
CL* AN I SAlMma . t »  aec.

• SUNLAND M l ml graal ream, 
laundry room, parch Clean 
and Private I SUB/me. UM tec

•SANPORO M l ml dMng rm, 
parch, nave paint. SPACIOUS! 
voe'mo. tdOO/Mc

• OVIEDO l/l mi carporl. heal 
and air. hook ups. new pain!. 
CL E AN I UTS/mo. ( U l  iac

• W IN T E R  SPRINOS 1/1 
Country living! I f  Acrat. 
private sue. mo. saeeiac

•SANPORO M U  canda Larga 
rooms. C/M/A, W/O hookup* 
S4M/me .SdEEwc

• AIROOAT, M K

bum V«, lota of near parttl 
m m i-e n *  any time.

• CNR T ILE R  IM P R EIA L N ,

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

tciB'mo. Itlandlast » 1  alto 
1 EDRML 1 BATH. C/M/A » l  

Palm Way Plnecretl School 
Mia/mo Ma in* or 111 7474 gagal Croat commercial 

potential1 Only SS4.S00 
BANK REPOS

I W  CHEROKEE • 0 cylinder,323-5774
After tonMSBi)

1 BDRM I  RATN. Osteen 
laniard ana. 1 acres. tacurlly 
ayatem and wafer pur I rice lion 
system. • yra aid, U1S mo • H  P T  JOHNSON ml M H P  

M e rcu ry, trailer, trolling

1 BDRM. cant. H/A. privacy 
lance, gerege/workthop. felt 
S4fMmo.MPeoea.UUW

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sdl 
more property then 

anyone in the Greater

10S— Duplex-
Triple* / Went

peill. Call anytime 
1IU741 OOV-T REPOS. Bank teraclo 

turat plua Aiauma no qualify 
mortgages! Law monthly.

Call far I lei I
• L A K E  M A R Y  AREA •
Amu me no qualify. 1 story an 
cul da sa c,  bac kyar o 
overlooking small lake I Graal
price............................ I47.S00
01 BDRM . central H/A. all 
appliances. carpet Ilka new,

• NRDUCEDI Cwfa M l ml Lg 
Eai In Kitchen. Workshop. 
Fronch Doors lo Porch, 
Fenced Yard on U  Act 
tn.1001

• CUSTOM D EIIQ N ED  4/1to 
Contemporary home on 10 Act

WHITER Sf RIMS
Tenant occupied, paying VMO 
mo 4/1. CH/A, lomlly rm. 
UO.OOO plus baton market 
Vhie.S47.M0 Call Ml Hit

SANFORD 1 bdrm., 1 belli. 
Family rm. icr. parch, cant. 
H/A 14X000..... — . M i l a n

COME ON IN !*• Apartments with 
HIGH STANDARDS

and Affordable Rent
Q eq ev a  Q a rd eq s

Don't M iss Out on O u r  
O N E  M O N T H 'S  R E N T  
FREE  S P E C IA L !

Ask about our super 
MOVE-IN SPECIAL! Country Lake 

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Ave.

S a n fo rd
3 2 j 2 - 2 0 9 0

330-5204

i l  i r>UUAHi £* -n >VI 

t *|Tuftf PIW * UM

Yt AMS

(jznhity,

EN ER O T E F F IC IE N T! 1/1. 
carporl. tingle Moor, secure I 

Call m  not

Lavan's Landing
1*1 NORM. VILLAS 

RENT TO OWN 
CREDIT NO PROBLEM  

Application! lor 1 Bdrm 
Hornet h e v Be * ng 4^ ( ry *ed

3234923
LIM ITED TIM E ONLY! SIW 

move yew Ini Studio. I and 1 
bedrooms available 

Con Melissa. *TM  114

MAtIRErS VlUAfif
Laka Ada I bdrm. U M  ma.

1 bdrm. W to me end up
m * n

PARK AVE. Elflclancy nicely 
r imedlllll. A/C. Kitchen / 
living/ sleeping area Park el 
door Near u ih  A Park. Close 
lo bua/rftapptng UU/me O F . 
Xenial Bosutis M H N t

PEACtmi!
One Bedroom Apartments 

U W O EA L
Mat wood Apta a ;  t r u

w r o t h  n m u m n t
O UIET l/lto townhevee Tim *  

Park, adult comm . bOMma 
plus S41S sac Water, garb age 
Inc Cell Berb M F m  >401

Quiet Singfo Story
Casselberry. Studios A I 
bdrm Attic Storage I 
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALI 
Call Joan tar appnt. 4*04/77 

SANDALW O OO  Villas 1/1 
condo W/O. 1 yr minimum 
takoal DB/ma +  av-O W  W04 

SANFORD'S Boat Rapt Secret I 
Feel A Laundry. I A 1

i l l  \

. S * n fo rd / U k e  M a r y  are*.

e R E D U C E 01 Beautiful 4/1
Pool Home naar ttw Waklva 
on t A d  Estras Oatoral

4b With These Apartments
I * O N E  M O N T H 'S

H IN T  FREE I
'w /12 mo. lease

•- Coevik Apartments
W  2580 Ridgewood Ave.

O  3 3 0 - 1 4 3 1  i

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
m l  Park Dr , Sanford 

*41W. Labe Mary Bl., Lb. M4ry
•In Obi 37 th Yoar*

217—Q iro flo  Sb I—  

AU SOULS TARO SALE
Sept. It, SAM. earner gf Oak

furniture, office furniture. In
dustrial pea ca m  machine.

Call In ygwr garage sola ad by 
II noon an Tuaaday and lake 
advantage af our special 
gangs sale ad price! I Call 
Classified now lor details I

322-2111

231-C ars
PLYM O UTH  R E L IA N T IMI. 

Musi Mill 4 door, dependable 
tranaporfllon S W  m e w s  
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
■ V E R Y  TUESDAY 7iM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION  

Mery. n .  Deytene Beach 
_________ taa-m -un_________

SHORT Of CASH T
Seriously looking for a nice, 
claan, used carl D EP EN  
DABLE Down payments as 
low as SIW Includes lai *
line. Cell:

FUIS AUTO SALES
★  ★3 2 7  2112* W

• T O Y O T A  T E R C E L . If f ! .
Loaded, rad. low miles Encet 
cendl T.O.P. m  4SW________

• TO YO TA  COROLLA OX its-
Han wagon, Iffl U K  ml. Rad. 
auto. a/c. p/s. p/b. SI0.7M 
m e a n ____________________

T O Y O TA  COROLLA. Ifff. 1 
door, J spd. Runs greet IU00

___________ a s m * ___________
T O Y O T A  CAMRY L E . tttf. 

Fully loaded, low ml., clean
If.TtlC o lin /  IIS1___________

IM I CHEVY 4 cyl. M passenger 
bus. Fully furnished. Sail 
contained, many new parts 
fisaoOflOns/isoaftorsPM 

t l l N  PORO MUSTANO Oe 
pandable, SSSO or best 

- ........... Mb 7007
• Itee OLDSMOBILE DELTA. 

Auto., P/W, D. and A. AM/TM  
cess., nit m oo m  an/

• 74 PONTIAC ORANO PRIX. 1 
door, VL IN  Engine. P/S, 
P/B. A/C. ntw Irens , Craig 
AM /FM  radio RUNS LIK E  A 
OR BAAL 1400 OBO DO f  471

•Cl CHEVY Full si. Wogon. 
diesel, good cond. cold AC.
nave liras S40U»J M i i ______

• O  M ERC LYNX. IO R . 4SP 
Nave liras L  under hood. Runs 
great S7M104414 after 4 

a 47 Vega. M angina. Body, 
pa Ini and Interior in vary good 
condition. SIND OBO. M4 0304 

• fl JE E P  Igarl Auto. PS. PB 
A C . alarm.1IK ml.SIS.MO 
Llkenew I 447 N I S047

233— Aulo Parts 
/ AccBsioriBi

TRANSMISSIONS. New. retoHli 
tor straaf to competition tram 
Siae.M Select Auto m  4M4

235— Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

dCN R VY BEAUVILLE VAN • 
TV . I ton. Pasaangar van. 
ctoen. Leaded I Toe much to 
llgf. must tea to appreciate 
Only 4L4M OBO.........M l 470C

Sanford Motor Co.

• tv n  C H IV Y  to ton p/up. J »  
VS. Buna faad. Engine and 
trana. strong (U W  m o i l

231-V eh ic les
Wanted

CASH I1M lor any drlvabi* 
vahlcto. car. truck, ale.

Cell 041101

2 3 t—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

I f t l  KAW ASAKI 44# L TD . 
Meeds miner repairs, side
ODO........ ............... ............

241— Recreational 
V eh ic les /C am p ers

e is n  WINNIBAOO. W  tang. 
New angina. Onan generator.

)nrm .DM M S
e*74 MOTOR bama. rune great. 

Will trade tor (ravel traitor ol 
comparable value, m  m s

(or other motor vehicle)

EYED Off Til IT'S SOUN
3 lines for only$2114

(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10days, callus and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad ia running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a l l  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  T b d a y !

S a n fb r v f  H e r a ld
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*m a t OO )
» ( hCAA S  

humming *■ 
OCHHBTtoOS

i t OOMT J-
^NOvs.oeAa WO.VOU 

Tu&neo 
>T O ff ™ cat...i'o  •an-ea r 

'-r  GO CVCCK

D B A R  D R . O O T T i  La st If Ihe rash is typical of Lyme 
summer I was bitten by a deer disease, you should -- In m y view 
tick and developed Lyme dls- -  have treatment, regardless of 
ease. My doctor put me on the lest results, 
antibiotics for two weeks, and — —  
the second blood test that ACROSS i|  Mormon
followed was negative. I've sub- ,  ____  m u
sequcntly developed three ' K S £ j* * * *  MMstal
bull's-eye lesions on my arm. the 4 
last one about a month ago. I • 
have developed Joint and muscle It  
pain. Is there anything I can do 11 
for this? if

D EAR  R EAD ER t Despite the 
unfortunate fact that the Lyme 
disease blood test Is not com- { !
Kletely reliable, you seem to 

ave had the disease -  and may 17 
still have II. IS

Lyme disease Is a bacterial 25 
Infection caused by a bile of the j J  
deer lick, a tiny, blood sucking 
parasite. The most common Ini- 
tlal sign Is a spreading rash 2! 
which has. as you point out. a j j i  
pale center, rrsrmbllng a bull's M l 
eye. If untreated, the disease will 1 
progress to Inflammation of 
many body organs. Including 371 
the -Joints, heart, brain and 
ctuem. Treatment with antibiot
ic* almost always cures the IT“ 
disease.

I don't bellrve you received ^  
adequate treatment on your first W  
go-round. Tw o weeks of antibiot
ics may have been enough to TT 
return your blood test to normal m  
I negative), but you probably

Z  CAN  c 
N I V S *  6E T j  
H IM  UP/ (£  
MOW'D X < 

YOU 0 0  A Y  
IT ?  I f

Z  THREATENED 
» MYSBLF WITH 
BODILY HARM

BEETLE, 6ARGE SAID 
HE'D KILL ME IF I  DIDN'T 

GET VDU UP/ .

OH.. . OKAY 
X'M UP

TH E  BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

ISNT THAT WHW >UUVE BEEN ^  
1— >75- - d DOING FOR US ML 

THESE. YEAR6 ?

I  WANT YOU 10 KNOWWAT THEFE5 
NOTHING I  WOULDN'T DO 
FDRTH6 COMIYNY,
X r — T CHIEF! r J M s

OH. I KNOW. THORNAFPlE

by C h irk s  M. Schuli

SCHOOL STARTS TOMORROW!! W OULD SOU RECOGNIZE THE PRINCIPAL IF  
YOU M E T  H IM  ON TH E  S T R E E T  ?! 

v  BE R E A D Y ! BE R E A D Y ! J

should have received at least 
three weeks of therapy, and 
probably four. Th e  recent 
bull's-eye rashes that you de
scribe msy Iw due to continuing 
Infection -  or you may have 
turn reinfected by other tick 
biles In the Interim I believe 
that you should Ire given four to 
six weeks of additional antibiotic 
therapy.

Ask your doctor about thia. He 
may (or may not) wish to obtain 
a n o ther blood teat before 
tre a tm e n t •• and a n o th e r 
follow-up teat In about four 
months -  but this is not crucial.

WHATRE 
HOOPOIWG 
THESE. 
W tS ?  ,

I'M P m  OF 
A GROUP C f 
ECO N O M IC

VWAf l E?  
IUHAT GROUP 

IS THAT f  ,
THfcCJMTE P  
STATES CT 
AMERICA .

B y Phillip A ldar diamond stopper. He didn't want
How many trumps would case to rebid In a five-card suit, 

your mind on Labor Day? How llorkavy "solved" the problem 
many would lake your mind oi. by passing, 
winter, which Is beckoning from Hoot didn't want to sell out. so 
Just a short way down the road? he bid an Invitational three 
Nine? 10? More? dubs.

Today’s deal ocrurrrd In a Now Harkavy had another 
game In Florida many year* ago. problem. He was strong enough 
Sitting South was Dili Root, one to accept the Invitation, but 
of America's top exprrts. North what should he bid? If Root had 
was Harold H a rk a vy . w ho a diamond stopper, maybe he 
"played like the world's best would have rebld two no-trump, 
player that day." according to not three club*. So Harkavy 
Root. opted to support spade* with his

doubleton!
Most Norths would open one Root, buoyed by hia strong 

no-trump, even If using a range spades, went on to game, 
of 16-18 points. That good West cashed three diamond 
Rve-card club ault makes Ihe tricks before switching to his 
hand worth 16 points. singleton club Root won with

South had an automatic re- dummy's Jack, drew trumps and 
sponsc of one spade. North was claimed 10 tricks: four spades, 
planning to rrbld one no trump one heart and five club* 
when West introduced his Nole (bat no oilier gumr con- 
dlamund suit. Now North had a trad can lie made. Could you 
tw o -T y lc n o l headache. He and your partner have matched 
couldn't bid no-trump without a this result?

HELLO...THIS 
IS Ht w it hs»uu...j Think 
rn  going to

LIKE SKUUIMi
i

WOULO YOU LIKE. TO ASK 
_  WMfcOF YOUR

THEY ALL HAVE- GA 
G Riafc.'W EHAVE  
A CHARCOAL GRILL.'

Ht‘6 GETTING 
TO THAT AGE > Opening lead: 0 K

FR IE U 06 TO EAT WI1H 06?

The way you personally feel 
about something or someone 
might not be an accurate ap
praisal.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You might not lake direction 
loo well yourself or perhaps your 
Instructions to subordlnants 
could be confusing. In either 
cose, be carelul, because both 
spell trouble.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Occasionally good things 
come our way without expend
ing too m uch effort. Today, 
however. If you're looking for a 
free tide, you could he sadly 
disappointed.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Restrictive conditions might be 
Imposed upon you today from 
outside uourccs. Keep a cool 
head, because resistance could 
make matters worse.

PI8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Negative thinking could severely 
reduce ynur potential for success 
today. Instead of filling your 
mind with reasons why things 
can't be done, try the opposite 
tact and see what happens.

AR1B8 (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Avoid an Individual today who

you're beginning to feel always 
ask much more of you than this 
person Is prepared to give of 
hlm/hcraelf.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your potential for success Is 
reasonably good today, but 
through poor execution you 
might make things more difficult 
for yourseir than they need be. 
Find easier paths.

G BM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Today your Imagination Is quite 
keen. but. unfortunately, you 
m i g h t  u s e  I t  i n  c o u n 
terproductive ways. Don't do 
anything out of spite towards 
another. .

TO U R  B IR TH D A Y  
Bapt. 7. I M S

Elevate your expectation? in 
the year ahead and aim high, 
because It will give you u better 
chance to succeed. You'll fare 
better shooting for the moon 
than you will sighting In on a 
street light and hitting It.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Talking about what you Intend 
to accomplish today Is likely to 
be much easier for you than 
actually doing It. It's smarter to 
perform first and boast later. 
Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs arc roman
tically perfect for you. Mail $2 
and a long, aclf-addrcsscd, 
stamped envelope lo Matchmak
er. c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
4465. New York. N.Y. 10163.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) ll 
would be wonderful If we could 
always take others at face value 
In commercial dealings. Today if 
vou do so. II mlghv be a very 
expensive gamble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do 
not let your emotions and feel
ings supersede your logic today.

FRANK AND ERNEST

IT'S CvST
LAST ST

r ,!~4S T  
C H A N C f  

f o f  F o o d  

A N t P f l N *

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you arc contemplating an In
vestment today In an area about 
which you know little. It might 
be wise to stop everything and 
reevaluate the entire matter.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
might not be too skillful loduy at 
being able to deal with reluctant 
associates who arc set upon 
doing things their way Instead of 
yours. Each must be willing to 
compromise.
( 0 1 9 9 3 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

M 8 &  j t h e r e  are TURKEVS
TAP RANGING IN . 
THE TAPIOCA/ —

60t  WHAT9
DO YOU EVER 6ET ] YEAH.UKR 
1HE P E EIN G  W R. l lR E Y H W Ems mm  some A  a  s e t - up.  
STRANGE,IMMUTABLE J SW..UM- 
i PATTERN? Z z j  ORDERING

THEM THERE't A [  YEAH,LIKE 
MIDDLE PART. )  HON OWR 
WTW A SENSE 1 WATER IS 
OP IMPENDING )  PAN6ER0USL! 

s  DO O M - CLOSE TO A

a
PUNCHUHE

\tA H  YEAH EXCEPT 
ON SUNDAYS 

THERE'S MORE.
,  * M j £ T - U PX  PART- • >

JIJULJ U IIU U  L3ULJ 
J  LOUIS lLIUUU UJJU 
IJULUJ LUIULJ IJUU 
U U U  U U U  U U U J U  
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□UULJUiJ UUUl'JUU 
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